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(SEE PAGE 2)

RY: no outdoor watering,
indoor uses of water to be
minimized, citations shall be
issued after the first warning,
and the suspension of water
leak credits. The village will
make every effort to advise
the public of the situation
through the media, mail·outs
or other means.

When water conditions
upgrade every effort will he
made to advise the public of
when the conditions have

Ruidoso

c.

IIlocated In The County Sea til

County Nsws i

................. .( .?.,)

year round with emphasis in
March, April and May. Ste'ps
to be taken under this phase
is public education on "smart
water usage" through radio,
television, newspaper and so
on.

Phase 3 is "water rationing"
and will be triggered when
Alto Reservoir drops below 12
feet, the wells produce less
than a total of 990 gallons per
minutes and the level of water
in the two five-million gallon
tanks falls helow 45 feet..
When that occurs, the steps to
bp taken will be MANDATO-

the wells produce less than a
total of 1800 gallons per min
ute, and the level of water in
the two five million gallon
tanks falls below 45 feet.

Other steps to be taken
under phase 2 are concentrat
ed media efforts to reduce
water consumption, reduction
of municipal uses of water,
issuing of verbal warnings for
poor watering practices such
as watering 9n streets, side
walks etc, and suspension of
water leak credits.

Phase 1 is considered
"non-emergency" and will be

.......................- __ /. -

water production from the
village water wens, the village
will go into Phase 2 of the
'plan when the ordinance cre
ating the water contingency
plan goes into effect October
22. Phase 2 will require VOL
UNTARY . water conservation,
with an "odd-even" outdoor
watering system and watering
only between 8 p.m. and 6
a.m.

Phase 2 is considered a
"Moderate Condition" and will
be triggered if winter snowfall
has been below average and
Alto reservoir is low, when

,
to be sometime in May 1995.

The contingency plan was
drafted and approved because
of thfl dry winter and sum
mer, which has resulted in'
the draining of the village's
major reservoir, Alto Lake,
and strain on the village wa
ter well!;.

"Alto Lake is out of the
system," village manager
Gary <Jackson said Tuesday to
the village council, headed by
mayor pro tern J.D. James in
mayor ,Jerry Shaw's absence.

Because of t.he If>vel of Alto
reservoir and the amount of

...
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a!)---------
by Doris Cherry

On October 22, residents in
the village of Ruidoso will be
asked to voluntarily rpst.rict
their use of water.

The voluntary restriction is
Phase 2 of the village Water
Contingency Plan which was
established through an ordi
nance approved by the
Ruidoso Village Council Tues
day.

The water contingency plan
will be in effect until the
Grindstone Water Treatment
Plant is completed, expected

Water Us~ge Restricted In

or77 ati

Sen. Domenici
Staff Will Be In
Capitan Oct. 21

up on tht· meter if it IS

re-installed by the village.
Walpr taken from

unmeten'd hydrants will CORt
$20 per 1,000 gallons, and
must bt· paid at village hall.
The fef' was formerly $5 per
1,000 ga lions. People who
take walf'r from the hydrant
at the US. Fwest Service
station will find they must
pay alRo. From that hydrant,

(SEE PAGE 2) .. ""

"Staff members of U.S.
Senator Pete V. Domenici will
be in Capitan on Friday, Oct.
21, at the City Hall from 10
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Anyone
who is experiencing difficulty
with a federal agency who
would like Senator Domenici's
assistance is welcome to visit
with the Senators staff: Addi':
tionally, anyone who would
like to convey an' opinion to
the Senator is welcome to do
so,"

,,
CARRIZOZO HOMECOMING '94 COURT. Queen candidates are
seniors (seated from lett) Amanda Vega. Lynette Hernandez and
Natalie Chavez Homecoming princesses are (from left) junior Debbie
Bond, sophomore Amanda Najar and freshman Joanle Singerman
The court asslstan" are kindergartners Sophia Ramirez and Timothy
Barela

depending on the size of water
line. Property owners will be
required to install a shut off
valve on the OWTwrs' side of
t~e meter for all new connec
tions.

Water taps for properties
outside the village, hut in the
"extra-territorial" area <usual
ly adjoining the village limits)
will be considered. Such re
quests must come before the
WAB and P&Z for recommen
dations to the trustees. If
approved by the trustees, the
customer will have to pay
$500 for a water tap and will

be charged one and a half
times the rate for village
residents.

One meter will serve only
one residential unit. After the
ordinance takes effect, the
village will no longer allow
three to four hookups on a
single meter installed. All
existing meters with multiple
hookups will be
"grandfathered." and anowed
to continue 8S they are. How
ever, if any meter with a
multiple hoo%up is pulled by
the village. the customer will
only be allowed 8 single hook-

by Doris Cherry
~------------

Capitan Village Trustees
unanimously approved an
ordinance that will require
more scrutiny of water re
quests, and higher tap fees.

The ordinance was prompt
ed by a new resident who
purchased property which had
been subdivided illegally, and
had no water tap. His request
was brought before the trust
ees, who referred him to the
village Water Advisory Board
(WAB) and Planning and
Zoning Board (P&Z).

The ordinance spells out the
procedure for requesting new
water taps or additional water
taps on a property which
already has a tap. According
to the ordinance, each legally
platted property will be enti
tled to one tap. Any additional
taps must be requested
th1'ougb the WAB and P&Z
which will make their recom
mendations to the trustees,
who will make the final deci
sion.

My tap installed after the
ordinance takes effect in 30
days will coat $500, or more

Capitan Approves New Water Ordinance
That Defines Water Requests Procedures

the contract to "shore up" the
wall to Chris Ventura for a
cost of $750 providing the
work can be started this
month.

--Action was tabled on the
request for information ahout
a town moratOrium on provid
ing water for building-s out·
side the city limits.

--The board discussed side
walks, responsibili
ty/ownership and decided to
contact the municipal league
for more information.

--Golf cart fees for those
who use their own carts at the
golf course were set at $2 for
a trailing fee. People who own
carts and leave them at the
golf course and allow the town
to rent them out will not br
charged a fee.

--The board agreed to pub
lish a resolution to establish a
beautification committee.

--Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel said
the town of Alamogordo is to
receive funds to purchase a
new sweeper for their airport
and agreed to donate the old
sweeper to Carrizozu.

Town foreman Faustino
Gallegos was to go to
Alamogordo to inspect the
sweeper.

%$$11

available. Chunf..:'o orders may
be made to add the streets
agaJn if any of the costs an'
less than estimated.

Dennis said there will be a
pre-construction conference in
about a week. Construction
should be completed this full.

In other business, trustees
received two proposals for the
airport. A special meeting will
he s(:h(~duled for the board to
meet with the person who
subm ~~ t ad nne of the propos
als.

--The new plaque for the
Veterans Memorial in the
park across the street from
city hall was displayed. The
plaque will be installed and a
special dedica\ion ceremony
will be scheduled, probably on
Veteran's Day.

--The board discussed the
situation at the old city hall
which i 8 to be renovated for
the S.M_ Ortiz Police and
Court Complex.

Engineer Raymond Dennis
said he looked at the building
where the wall has fallen out
and his recommendation is for
the town to remove a portion
of the roof before be,:;inning
work on the building.

The hoard agreed to award

Awarded For Carrizozo
Improvement Project

• •

~

NOAWEST DANK CARRIZOZO stg«JwflS Installed OCtober 6. rhe
officldl change Of name was effectlvebef. 3. The baflk:w_ orlglnlllly
Citizens State Bank and then United New ~e)(lco ·Saiik.

~ --------
by Ruth Hammond

The' next phase of the
Carrizozo street improvement
project should beg-in soon. The
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
awarded the bid for construe
tion of the project during their
regular mpeting Tuesday.

Thf' engineer's estimate for
the work was $198,345. Thp
low hid submitted by Allied
PavIng was in the amount of
$266,593, in::lu~inD g:-o!'~

receiptA tax.
Engineer Ruymond DenniB

explained that all three bids
received were higher than the
engineer's estimates but all
thn'e bids were grouped close
tog-ether which indicated the
bids were for the corn'ct
amountR.

The town awarded the hid
to Allif'd in the amount of
$250,365.37 which will in
clude the $184,121 project
funded by the Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBGl and $66.243 project
funded hy the Rtate highway
co-op program.

A few streets will be elimi
nated from the original project
in order for the cost to be
within the amount of money

Bid
Street

Senior Citizens Have
Opportuni~ For Their
Concerns To Be Heard

I~O~6~-~~I.I~_v_O_L_u_M_E_*_8_9~._N_u_M_8_E_R_4_1 • T_H_U_R_S_D_A_V~._O_C~TO_B_E_R_13_.~1_9_9_4 * C_A_R_R_I_Z_O_Z_O~._N_E_W__M_E_X_I_C_O_·_8_8_3_0_'__1*1.35¢EACH
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.Carrizozo Telephone
Exchange May Be
Sold To Tularosa

~:Basin Telephone
us WEST Communications

"has agreed to sell three of its
New Mexico telephone ex-
-changes Carrizozo,
Cloudcroft. and Tularosa -- to
Tularosa Basin Telephone
~dtDpanYt Inc.
: The number of lines in the
three exchanges, approximate
ly 3,900, represent less than
one percent of US WEST's
total access lines in New Mex
ico.

Later this montl'. US
WEST will request that the
sale be approved by the New
Mexico State Corporation

(see PAG~ R)

Lincoln County senior citi·
zens wtll have opportunity to
speak out on issues affecting
their lives during a series of
informal forums to be held at
each senior center in the
wf'cks to come.

Zia Senior Citizens Program
Director Cheryl LaBelle asks
senior citizens to attend a
forum to identifY their con
cerns. "This is their opportu
nity to have their voice
heard," LaBelle said.

Information gathered duro
ing the forums will be com·
piled into reports which will
hecome part of the New Mexi·
co White House Conference on
Aging to be held at the Albu
querque Convention Center on
Decemher 8. LaBelle will
attend the state confer~nce to
prescnt the issues and policies
identified by Lincoln County
senIOr citizens. The issues
defined at the community
forums will be expanded upon
at the state conference and
will serve as the basis of dis
cussion at the regional confer
ence. State conference partici
pants will develop recommen
dations which will be put into
the form of resolutions. The
resolutions ratified by the
conference attendees wi 11
serYe as New Mexico's plat
form for the national confer
ence.

The national White House
Conference on Aging is in
tended to produce policy rec
ommendations to guide na
tiottal aging policy over the
next decade:
. Some of the topics to be

:.discussed at the state confer
ence and which can serYe as a

(SEE PAGE 3)
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The HO'ndo FFA will spon
sor a buckle roping Saturday.
Oct. 22 at the Gutierrez arena
in Hondo. Events begin at 10
a.m.

Proceeds will go to
Hondo Chapter FFA
more information call
6534144.

Hondo FFA To
Sponsor Buckle
Roping Contest

(Con't. from P. 1) \
•• •

have allowed citations to:E
issued under phase 3, to tho
people who received one
hal warning phase 2. Sle
argued that should not lie
done. because phase 2 ;,
strictly voluntary. UnderwooP.
and the council agreed ~1d
struck the warding from tlj,e
fin~1 adopted version of ute
ordinance. ~

Smith, who objected j;o
Phase 3, said he believed mort
people would restrict their uJO
of water when asked to. Thfn
he asked if people cut back
their use of water in Septem
ber when the village request
ed voluntary conservation.
Jackson said that numerous
people attempted to conserve
water. "Many never' blinked
an eye," he said.

Overall consumption contin
ued to grow, during that time,
instead of the reduced water
use. Jackson added. "We're
trying to salvage for the vil
lage enough water to fight
fires and other emergencies,"
'he said. 'We have no backup.
If a well toes out now, we're
in Phase 3,. with possible
sliort&ges of water in parts of
town."

•••

The La Junta }!:xtension'
Cl,ub will meet Wednesday,
Oct. 19 at 10:45 at the San
Patricio Senior Citizens Cen
ter. The program, Memory. the
Long and 'h. Short of 1'. will
be presented by Jade
Boebinger.

Extension
Club News

The Corona Extension Club
will meet Thursday. Oct. 27 at
10 a.m. at the Corona School
Community Room.

Ruth Davidson will teach
how to make hanging lights.
Please bring a package of 9

. QUn,pe •t!l~l!lr p.WJtic cUps (at
least 48 cups) and a package
of _miniature Christmas tree
lights and a glue gun.

• •• • •• •
Elect- :

IPRESTON LEE

STONE ••
COUNTY COMMISSIONER •
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(Con't. from P. 1)•o

phone service to rural Ameri
ea.

"We look forward to the
completion of this sale and to
becoming the service provider
as well as a member of the
business community," said
Douglas J. Wagner, President
of Wagner Telecommunica
tions.

period. about February I, the
society will renegotiate with
the village. Renfrb and
Cummins met with the Hu
mane Society to Jt8t the tem
porary agreement.

Outgoing' fire chi"ef piat
Huey was given the golden
axe award for his 22 years of
service to the Capitan Volun
teer Fire Department. The
award features a "golden axe"
mounted on a cedar slab with
an inscribed plate honoring
Huey. Huey' in turn presented
the fire chief's hat to ··new fire
chief David Cummins, the
third fire Capitan fire chief in
40 years. The hat was first
worn by Virgil HalJ Sr. and
was presented to Ruey when
he assumed the chiars posi
tion.

Trustee approved a resolu
tion which endorses and sup
ports a request that the legis
lature amend the Motor Vehi
cle Department rules to re
turn seven percent of the
revenue from local MVDa to
those municipalities which
Ope'nlte the MVD. Th't resolu
tion was initiated by the City,
of Aztec at the New Mexico
Municipal League conference.

turners. 'Without some teeth.
it's just another law without
teeth. and that is what people
complain about,," Underwood
said.

Councilor Frank Potter said
'that most city ordinances
carry such standard penalties.
Councilor Robert Donaldson
said that water is the single
greatest thing the council has
responsibility to take care of.
During phase 3 conditions.
Donald,on said the village. in
order to provide drinking
water. is justified in penaliz
ing someone who wants to
water the yard.

Resident Dagmar Aimes
questioned· proposed wording
in the ordinance which would

o

, .

Carrizozo Telephone.
(Con't. from P. 1)

Commission during early
1995. Besides SCC approval,
the sale also requires approv
al by the Federal Communi
cations Commission.

The sale will have no im·
pact on monthly rates for
residence and business cus
tomers in those communities
because Tularosa Basin Tele
phone Company will keep the
existing US WEST rates when
they begin providing service.

"This sale will be good for
our customers and fOT both
companies. US WEST and its
remaining customers will
benefit by our ability to in
crease our focus in areas with
higher market potential and
lower costs, which are facing
increas.ing competitive chal
lenges. The customers in
Carrizozo. CloudCToft. and
Tularosa will benefit as a
result of being served by
Tularosa Basin Telephone
because they are better posi
tioned to meet their needs,"
,Bid Tom Garcia. New Mexico
Vice President for US WEST.

"US WEST has completed
the conversion of the tele
phone systems in these COlD,:,

munities to digital technology
within the last five years.
positioning them well for all
modem telecommunications
services. This transaction will
build on that foundation of
new technology," he said.

Tularosa Basin TelephOne
Company io ownad by Wapar
Telecommunications, Inc.·and
several other partners that
opaelallze in providing tel..

tion of water rights from that
group.

A separate acquisition from
private property owners in the
Lincoln Valley is still on hold
because of a protest, which
has not been resolved. A sug
gestion by the Water
Engineer's Office to contact
Fort Stanton about water
rights was followed through
by Dr. Bernie Reimann chair
man of the village W AB.
Reimann said he found that
Fort Stanton has overdrawn
its surface water rights from
Bonito Lake and is now using
its underground rights.
Reimann also said he wa~..
advised to talk with Bureau of
Land Management about
surl"ace water rights and he
said he would.

Stray pets picked up by an
officer in Capitan will go to
the Lincoln County Humane
Society shelter on Gavilan
Canyon in Ruidoso. Trustees
approved a 90 day contract
with the Humane Society
which has,ImfSRd tp. l4~e all
the eats and "d"ogs picked up ita
Capitan for ,ft period of 90
days for a cost of $200 a
month. At the end of the 90

provide for an automatic re
view of the ordinance by the
village council when the
Grindstone Water Treatment
Plant i. in full operation.

Public comment came from
Bill Smith, a resident of
Ruidoso since 1979. Smith
said the village has always
had a water problem, and he
disagreed with Phase 3 with
its citations and fines. ")
think the village is the worst
violator there is and we don't
need to create a water GeBtap
po,"· Smith said.

Village attorney John
Underwood said that the
penalty section of the plan
gives it some "teeth" and is
meant mainly to get the at
tention of village water cus-

The Lincoln County delega
tion planning to attend the
State FCE meeting in Gallup
Oct, 18-22 are Helen Lock and
Lucia Vega of the Carrizozo
Club; Edith Malcolm, Jo Blaz
er and Alice Phelps of the
Capitan Club; and Rosalie
Dunlap, Inez Marrs and
Geraldine Tully of the La
Junta Club.

Marrs is seeking the office
of District IV Chairman and
Tully is seeking the office of
coordinator for programs.

County Delegation
To Attend State FCE
Meeting In Gallup

Capitan Approves New

gone from a serious to less
serious phase.

One of the more debated
areas of the ordinance was the
Penalties section which pro
vides for a fine of not more
than $500 or imprisonment
not to exceed 90 days. or both.
Each day that any violation
shall continue shall constitute
a separate offense.

Enforcement of the ordi
nance will be assigned to all
police officers, code enforce
ment officers and meter read
ers of the Village of Ruidoso.
Other employees may be as
signed enforcement authority
as deemed necessary by the
Village Manager.

The ordinance contains a
"Sunset Clause" that will

water wi11 cost $2 for 100
gallons or $20 for 1.000 gal
lons. Village clerk Deborah
Cummins said a coin op~rated

me~r will be installed on the
hydrant to meter the water.

IThe ordinance also address
es water leaks, and requires a
shut ofT valve on the owner's
side if the village has to re
pair two leaks on an existing
meter within a calendar year.

Mayor Norman Renfro said
the shut off valve on the,
owners side will be beneficial
to people who leave for ex
tended periods of time, and
want their water shut oW.
Also it will prevent damage to
the shut off valve at the me
ter.

Rates \Ifill increase only
thref' ceJ1,t.s per month. The
increa"se reflects a
state·mandated water conser
vation fee that went into
effect July 1.

Complete copies of the new
ordinance are available at
village hall.

Trustees also heard a lkier
report on the water rights
acquisitions being pursued by
the village. Renfro and
Cummins were to meet with
the Eagle Creek
Intercommunity Water Users
Association Tuesday, with
hopes of finalizing the aequisi-

Water Usage Restricted

Paid lor In f"WI br
a gown from the

New MItldCD Arui DlvIllan

o SoOOay Morning Cowboy Chun:h Servi<:es
o World's Richest Chuck. Wagon Cook Off
o Plenty to Eat of All Kinds of Food
o Headin' & Heelin' at Tully's Arena

o 1'rIb1 Riding Del....

P'" hotol ........t\olllnJlrmot\oll. coil:
lWl4cao Vallay Chamberol_
1-800-253-2265 '" (1105) 257-73tl5

, Coounftmenl
to E1reIIenre!

• Qler 10 Yew;

I
Elpe1ience In

Ai:cllJnJing/
IblIikeepiIIg

Fift.h Annual
LINCOLN COUNTY

COWBOY
SYMPDSIUM

.DCTDBBI14, 1&, & 18 1884
o Cowboy Poetry • Music

o SlOrytelling on Friday, Saturday & Sunday
o Dances Friday & Saturday Night with

Johnny Gimble & The Former Texas Playboys

o Western Arts & Crafts

For mere information, call or write:
P.O. IIox 1879 • RuIdoso Dowu. Now _ IlIl346

1'IloDr. (60S) 3'18-4142

~~

921 New York· Downtown. Alamogordo

,Experience
Ihat

Ccunt5!

. October 14th & 15tH

-Annie Skimmer
Basic Flat
All Colors

-Broomstick Skirts 250/c
-Blanket Coats OC:F

All styles & colors

J&LSHOES
Customer Appreciation

~~SALE~E~

JERRY LOVELACE (center) of Carrizozo was the big winner at the
Lincoln County trailer roping Oct. 1 and 2 at Espuela arena in Hondo.
Lovelace. who said he didn't own a trailer, drove home with the top
prize. Shown congratulating him are Ralph Montes and Lindy Montes.
The Lovelace children are standing on the trailer. Top money winners
for the weekend were Lovelace and Cody Wilson of Capitan. Winners
of breast collars in roping events were Renee Gilliland. Cody Wilson,
Jerry Lovelace, and Daniel Tucker.
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Senior Citizens •.•
(COn·l. from P. 1)·

guide for commentary· at .'the
local forums include: LOng
Term Care. Health &lid
Wellness. Family and Intercle
pe!1dence of Generations.
Older Adults .. as Valuable.
Resources, Economic Security" ..
,!il~<,kor..!J.ill~l!'':.''. otber ~ub.
·Jects1 · . ,.

'''In'l;erested. Itroups or indi
viduals' ~ay submit written
reCommendations or commen
tary by December If 1994',· to
tbeState Agency on Ag;ng:
Marcia A Medina, State
Agency on Ag;ng, ~~8 E. Pal
ace Ave.. Santa Fe.. NM
87501.

In Lincoln ·County, interes~

'ed seniors may contact the
local centers for dates and
times of the forums.

Allen Brumlow - 3rd - Rock
.et Model; Joe Burchett - 2nd 
Rocket Model; Joe Burchett·
3rd Rocket Model; J De

Burchett - 3rd - Circuit Board;
Joe Burchett - 2nd ~ Series
Wiring Board.

Lily Cherry - 1st - Trick Pic
ture; Sarah Davis - 2nd - Mini
Tack Board; Lisa Duggar .~
2nd·· Baking Powder Biscuits.
Dal Frost - 2nd • PosterIRItis
Safety; Dal Frost • ~nd - .Bill·
fold • Leatbercl'llft; Rankin
Fros·t· 2nd
LeathercraftlCol1aT; Briton
Oqad - 2nd .• Model Rocketry;
Briton Goad • 1st .I.. Shooting
Sports Postsr. .

Amber Goodloe -'1st· Oob·
bIers Apron; Amber GoodlljJe •
3~d • Shoulder strap pUrs<i;
Amanda Greer - 1st .... Plant
Poster; Amanda ONer • 2nd •
F......st- Postsr; And.... Harkey •
~nd - Boxfl'bi. is .9. .

_ Hightower ·3n1, Cln.
naMon B'tead; Mollie
Hightower - ~nd.· Po.tetICllt

• PhYs; MollisHigbto..er • 1st 
. ProjeCt WO'r,kbooJt: Mollitt
Hiflblovl8!:~~ .1st- ,GTspht••
Jill<bibit: Mill)le H1llhtower ~.
ani"; Ojo; Moille lllllhlOwer •
I$t . WonI J'roce.sor .!iIt..pblc$. .
l"a:tricklUiI1!_.~- ani ,. ;

Br#lilina> ltoilr(lj.,. J,>,.tt~.k,
Htghto_ .,. 'Al.l!lIk ,.'.. ....
C!l~ :M!OO!'. J" . .,
af 1&. 'to .. ".. '.,",

." ,. ~ "''lttl.,':;'· "~~. ' "

State Fair
County 4-H

'"""" '.

. ,

Barham - 1st - Vet Science
Poster; Debbie Bond - 2nd 
Self Determined Cake.

Mary Beth Bond - 1st 
Stenciled Pillow; Mary Beth
Bond 1st - Plain Muffins;
Mary Beth Bond - 1st - Apple
sauce Muft'ins; Mary Beth
Bond - Srd - Covered Can;
Mary Beth· Bond - 1st - Grano
la Cookie$; Mary Beth Bond 
2nd - Crepes. Stella Brewer 
2nd • Backpack.

6Nt. llotel Paellllge $. 699 pp

6Nt. Alf.lneluue Pkg•........$1,086pp,
Prloea 81'8 perpe.m double 000. royndbIp frOtn PhOeiIbc on AA.1)aoa
not: Include deJNWb.lr8•. TtaveI now Ihru 12/,Mit4:$otlIO restricdona-_. '

THURSDAYS
-'The RuidoBoILincoln County, Adult Singles -Group

meets at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meadows, County Club in Ruidoso
for a no-hoBt dinner. For more information call 258-3246 or
~57-6902. ...

-Free GED classes -at 5:30~'1:30 p.m. at Capitan High
School. Itaodle Robbin. in1i~etor.Freebooks a,nd material'!,
Call Robbins at 354-2931 or EN:MU-Ruidoso Qt
1-800-934-3688 for m!)re information.

-.The New Mexico Department of Labor is in Ruid.o80
every Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 1,2 noon and 1:i5-3:30 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Convention Center. Servicea include registra
tion for employment and filing claims for unemployment
insurance. Formore information call theAlamogordo Dept. of
Labor at 437-9210.

-Pre-school stoTy hour-at' Carrizozo School library 8:30
B.m.

TUESDAYs
-Free GED classes will be given at, Carrizozo High

School from. 5:30-7:30 p.m. Randle Robbins instructor. Call
Robbins at 354-2931 or ENMU-Ruidbso at 1-800-934-3668
for more infonnation. ".

THURSDAY. ~BER1a
-Capitan Board ofEducationm~t8at 7 p.m. in the boar-

droom in the old administration building. 'f/l

FWDA~SUNDAY.OCTOBER1.~8 .
-5th Annual Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium at the

Glencoe Rural Events Center. ,
MONDAY. OCTOBER 17·

-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority meets at 10 a.m.
in the WSWA main office on Second Street in Ruidoso
Downs. Items on the agenda include Keep New Mexico Beau
tiful Award. insurance for"b~ members, budget revisions.
bids, manager job description. .

-The Lincoln Historic Preservation Board win hold a
special meeting at 7 p.m. at Dr. Woods Annex 'in Lincoln.

. TUEsDAY, OCTOBER 18
-Lincoln County Agricultural and Rural Affairs Advis

ory Committee'meets at 9 a.m. in the commissioners' cham
bers in the Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo for a reg
ular s8ssion. Agenda items include preparation for the
PLUAC public hearing and workshop for the Land Use Plan.
The public is invited. ,

-Carrizozo Board of.Education meets at 7 p.m. in tbe
school administrutiQfl building.

. OCTOBER 22
-Lincoln County Historical Society presents 'Storytell

ers ofLincoln County" film at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church
in Ruidoso.

OCTOBER 211
, .......Lincoln County Chapter #4512 ofAARP. Inc. will meet

at 10 a.m. at Ruidoso Senior Citizen Center. Guest speaker
Ruidoso judge Mlke Line on -Living Trusts.It

OCTOBER 211 .
-L. Ray Nunley "Roast'" at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meadows

Restaurant in Ruidoso. Proceeds for high school scholarships.
Sponsored by Ruidoso Evening LiQns.
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Eastern New Mexico
~.Results For Lincoln
..:~::= Rhianon Alirez - 1st - Braid
~ing Board; Rhiannon Alirez 
,:...:Srd - Applesauce muffins;
~::EllzabethAvila - 2nd - Whole
:=:Wheat Health Bread; EUza
~':betb Avila - 1st - Banana Nut
~Bread; Cara Baker - 2nd 
~:ToweVEmbroideTy; Cara Bak
)o·:er ~ 1st - Rawhide Headstall;
=::CarB Baket - 1st - Post
a;; erlI'raining; Cara Baker - 1st 
~:Slide Show; Julie Barham 
,,;:~nd Project Reconl; Julie

i
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(There wa~ something about
p'hlCblg ·your electric' blanket
underneath the bottom' sheet.
·to discol1r8ge 'bedwet;ting, but
.I can't remember what it: was.
~bably a. ,shocking 'experi.
ence, . though.,More ~ follow
after the btWs' arg worked
out.)

It is a blessing that ,reputa-"
.tions aTe transitory matterfL·1
don't know wh'at my reputa
'tion was when • lived· in
Raton, but it' must have .been
'more interesti,ng than my real
life. Gosh. that was way baclt
in the days when • was a
,inarried man and intereQted)
in domestic pursuits and
things. In· spite 'of .that, my

'secretary reponed to me one,
morning that she and serirlll
of" ho, friepda were. ,sit.tlng
around the ·'night before dis
cussing th~ things ·females
discuss when they fall ~~

proximity, and she- aaid one of
her frienda Commented that
ahe· knew from reliable &Ourc~

es that I was having at least
nv~ affairs, including on(t with
my secretary. My secretary
replied, "Please call me at the
¢lice ,the first thing tomorrOw
morning and I" see if he can
squeeZe you in ,between ,1:46
and 2:08 p.m.". Regretfully.
whoever it was did not keep •
her aPPobttment, which is a
.hame because I seldom have
an appointment with someone
that I don't have to ask what
the purpose of our relation
ship is going to be. Who do
you think • am? Superman?
Ab, those were the good old
days!

'~befoIlQWi1)g"is' '.,' t'aesi1nil
of wbatyop., plight; ha"e 1'8
mat ,week in tlais co)um.'ft if th
Christopher Frssd .....trove
had'not happimeet )-

. ,......... ... i .
The ,n...er she ,got' the ~.

1 began.. to appreclllte th
concept or "'cial cUstanoe. . ..

, . ......
A friend 'of' ,Jldtae aiiked ~e

.to ..~ . ho""sbal:k riding with
him the other day•.but ~ .dIt
cline,d becau.se J didn't Uke .....e

,ollds. As·' I recaUtroui my·
. C9WPunching. day';' there' is·.

only'· oneepprop,riate way to"
mount your 'beast, but avari
~ of w:aya ,to dismount.

• •••••
My .former friend George

chlUiged hi!J 'nanae to Andrew
during the inflationary apiral
baok iiI the'late 70's because
he wanted his· name to remain
on eurren'cy that WIle in circu-

. ~a"ion, '
...........

Thinking of· Coli,n McMillan
makes me wish I could devel
op 'some appreciation for Jeff
Bingaman, but thinking or
Jeff Bingaman makes me
think of term limits, The fact
that Colb' ean't help aceeptlng
money when it il! ofFered .to
him is no ncuse for Jeff pan.
deririg to the .jealOuBY of the
m'asUs. What difference does·
It make in ths long range of
thinge that Colin I. b_d
w1t1l the status of' "mll\ion
alre" alidsti11 cIllln't sqwiealrery louei when·llc salilry
Inereaille w.'. impofred on him.
At least, Jeff's sal":";",i...........
.a, were se1,.tmpoaed.

We a.lwBlYshaw this mud
sllnglnlr. s.. 1 gue... should

.~11''';'::·~~trtlC:fit,~~~
Q\l8lil'ieatlons for emee boll.

.. dawn to ealling eaCh other
cUrtlY hallles. ls,,'t thore
ellc>Ugb odil'll WitJiout n.anul'at
t..ring nfo....Hlh, ....11. he Who
iB•.doeBand Ii.\9ho~8, iii..........

The followllllr ,would net
ha'lle, appelli'ed in .,... week'..01....... _"Ill It liMn't
hllPpeneclllilt.

.', .....
'. ~i:t,... "n,,*~,. I\.JJll"~Ii-'
':':;~~~t~J"' ....t,;}'iIi!ll", .,1"
,·";·:,',··;;"1i..• ··,i:,··,,,,·.,,...,.<.,·:·;i~;··.:',~,.::.;,~~:
", '." ;.l....""..........,y .

... ..; ''-''''''''.:';'rlI''II••.'.", .. '.',"
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tough talk, he or sheshoulctn't
be in, politic;s," says Trapp.
"Politics' is a tough business

·a.nd there aren't any Written
· rules abqut how· you play the.
game." . .

So, Trapp' says, "~ke 'off the
gloves" roll up the sleeves and
let's Ilave a REAL campaign
the closing weeks of this one.
Let's get MUDDY."

There's one _other thing that
we in the business like about
negative campaigning.. al-·,
though most of' us don't say:
Be,: it sells newspapers.

tared by the 'nLM. U.S.D.A.
~orest Service, National Park
Service. ·U.R Ji'i.h and Wild
life Servic'! and for federal
water projects II,nd S0111e mili
tary installntions, The pay-.
ments are in addition to reve·
nues from oil and gas leases,
along with sales of minerals,
timber and other materials
and products derived from
public lands.

''While federal lands provide
important "local recreational
and economic opportunities,
their tax:'exempt status can
have fiscal impacts on the
govemmental units that sur
round them. This partnership
is the federal government's
way of helping to minimize
those impacts," Dombeck said.

Including the current pay
ment, more than one billion
dollars have been returned to
local governments since the

· progra~ began.
With the exception of Rhode

· Hiland, an states, plus Puerto
Riea, Guam, and the Virgin
Islands are reeelvlng 'PILT
funds this .year•. The states
whose cQunties will collective-
Iyreceive·the largest amounts
are: New, Mexico, $10,631.758;..
'California, $9,963,5U; Utah,
$8,829,214; Arizd~a,

$8,5,80,256; Montana.
$7,783,291; and Idaho,
$7.277,229.

•

•

for negative camp~igning

because voters' might learn
things' about them they would
prefer to remain in the closet.

Too often, says Trapp. we
find ont the horrible'. truth·
about candidat:,fJs afler' they
are elected to office. But nega~

·t-ive campaigning . can . bring
out that information, and
·whether it 'is true or' false,
before we semi them to 'Santa
F~ or Washington.

. "If a political candidate
can't survive some good ·old
fashioned mudslinging and.

New Mexico To Receive
$10.6 MiilionFrom PILT

Secretary of· the Interior
Bruce Babbitt announced that
payments totaling $99.3 mil
lion have been !lent to about
1;950 local governmental
nnita across the country in
accordance with the Payments
in Lieu of Taxes (PILT) Act of
19~.6.·

The .annual payments are
distributed to eJigible units of
general local government by
the U.S. ,Department of the
Interior's Bureau of Land
Management (BLM). The
'payments are intended to
offset the loss ~f 'I' enue
caused by the - presenc of
certain tax-exempt fed ral
land within local governm nt
boundaries.

''These payments are ben 
, ieial to local governments,
especially for sparsely popu~

lated counties that contain
large acreages of tax-exempt
federal lands," BLM Director
Mike Dombeck· said. "The
federal government shares
PILT~t'elated revenues to help
tocal .gove'rnmental units pro
vide such vital services as fire
and police .protection. search
and rescue operationa, and
road construction."

The BLM administers ·the
PILT program because it is
'the largest single f'ederal land
management agency, wjth
responsibility fot' OYer 270
million acres of public lands,

.of which '221 million acres are
eligible lbr PlL1'. payments,
Payments an made for tax~

exempt federal lands admirii8~

", ..

"TO CR;i\N1<. OUT ALL
THIS INSPIReD _ .....

PAPERWORk., YAMUS' HAVE
1CX>MONKEV,S PO~NI>IN'.

ON'TYPeWRITERs•••.

THOllGHT.tt;

EDITOR: Alexander Hamilton wrote "'fthe federal governp

ment should,.overp8ss the just bounds of its authority and
make D tyran),ical u8eoflt8 powers, the people•...mustappeal
to the ~t.undarN they have fonm~d,and take such rneaButes to
redress the injbry done to the Constitution ..." Those words
are just as applicable today as they were in 1787 when they
were written. Today,,' federal government writes 90,000 plus
pages of proposed regulations, most of which have no consti
tutional authorit.y i.e. Rangeland Reform '94, National Bio
logical Survey, Endangered SP4ilcies Act, wetlands designa 4

tion under the Clean Water Act, thE! Brady biU,Crime bill, etc.
Article 1, Section 8·, Clauses 1-18 of the US Constitution

lists all the powers that Congress was granted. ArticleB. Sec
tion 2 states "This Constitution, and the laws of the United
St.ates which shall be made in pursuance thereof•....shaH
be thc Supreme law of the land..." Any legislation that Con
gress passes that was not empowered to it by Article 1.8.1-18
or made in pursuance to the Constitution is.a usurpation ofits
powers. Article 10 states "The powers not delegated to the
United States by the COnstitution•...are reserved to the
Slates respectively, or to the people.

On Nov. lOth the people of Lincoln County have an
opportunity to take "measures to redress the injury done to
the Constitution." The Lincoln County Commissioners will
hold a public hearing to consider an ordinance which recog
nizes that the State ofNew Mexico owns all public lands with
in the State and that Lincoln County has. the duty.andjuri8d~

iction to manage these lands; to protect private rights held on
these lands; and preserve the local customs. culture. eeo~

nomy, and environemnt of Lincoln County. A Public Land
Use Advisory Council (PLUAC) will be fonned which will
have a fact finding mission to develop a public land manage~

ment process and determine user fees. land uses, etc subject
to approval and oversight by the County Commission. This
means that instead of having public lands regulated and·
administered by a disaffected federal bureaucracy that, is not
held accountable for its actions, which cause tremendous
socioeconom ic im pacts on western communities, we can now
haye public lands administered locally by our elected rep~

reBentatives who will be hel~ accountilble for their actions
thereby resulting in socioeconomic stability in Lincoln
County.

State ownership of the public lands would also mean
that instead of $250 million in public land use fees leaving
New Mexico for the federal blackhole in WashlnAton D.C., of

lSEE PAGE 5)

Negative Or Positive?
By Ruth Hammond

Election Day 1994 is less than ono momh away and we ,are
hearing horror stories (mud slinging) about various candidalCs.
The issue of negative campaillning versus positive campaigning
is debated by many people wllh good arguments on. each side.

The Inside the Capitol column by Jay Miller on this same
page discusses differem aspects of negative cameaigning and
quotes Bob Trapp. editor and publisher of Espanola s ,Rio Orande
Sun. Trl,lPP's comments do contain some valid information.
. Trapp's ~tatemenl that "negal~ve campaign,ing lets you know
Just wha~ klD~ ~r fellows arc trymg to represent us in Santa Fe
or Washmglon, docs make a person think. Trapp's slalcmcnl.
"When one candidate delivers a low body blow to his OppOnent,
we can ~udge by the way the recipient rcspcmds just what sort of
guy he IS •. Can he take a ,punch and come back swinging? Can
he throw some low body hlows of his own? Or does hc cry 'foul'
and go home to mother?" also makes a person think.

My thoughts on this issue arc that 8 (landidat.e should tell the
voLcrs why he or sh9 is the best person for the job and give a' I.'s!
of rc~sons whY-the voter. should cast'a blillot for that partic·ulai- •
candidate. Past rccords, good o{"bad, should be publicized by
the candidate, nbt by their opponents. It seems voters wOuld
prefer the can':lidates ~ }1On.est.~nd ~pen about their past.

Years ago In Arkans8§: a man with a lengthy pollee record
was a candidate for sheriff. When his opponent tried 10 bring
the issue bc;fore the people at a voter forum (this, was long
before hegative campJligning was an every-election occurrc,nce)
the candidate loudly Slated, "Anyone who wants to sec my record
can go to the sherifrs office. It's all there." He did not try to
hide the facts nor did he lie about them. It was a surprise when.
he won the electipn by the largest vote ever 'for that.county.

This is nOiIO say he was the hest·1Qan for the job but it did let
the voters know he was honestcnough to admit he had a record.
That sort of hone.lity is what we need in government. We need
people who will admit their past mistakes and tell us the truth.

Trapp is correct when he says that too often we find out the:
horrible truth about candidates after they arc elected toorrieo. It
just seems there should be a better way for this infmmatiflln to
be brought before the p'eople instead of negative campaigning.

Parents tell their .chlldrcn 10 RlJt lallie, yet her~ for the public
to .see and hear arc grownQps lattling on each other.· Is that a
good example tasct for,childrenf? And don't say children do not
pay aUention to these things because Ihey do.

Schools. and parents urge their children 10 study and get good
grades because they need the education. One teacher gave candy
bars to each child-'i'h her class whu received a grade of Ion on
the weekly spelling test. When a parent objected and said, "My
child gets a perfect score in order to get a candy .bar. not to
learn how to spell;" the teacher replied, "I don't care why these
children arc learning to spell, I just want them to learn to spell."

If we were all to agree that negative campaigning is thc best
way 10 go, that teacher might have used a different lactic to Qe(

. her students to study for 'heir spelling tests. She could easily
have said, "If you don't spell. all your words corrcctly you will
be punished." Ynu decidc which leaching method is beller.

Mud slinging should be an BClivll)' for children when they are
making mud pie.~ oQ. a summer day, nol for grownups wanting
our votc. Mud slinglng should be what our tires do when we
drive on a dirt road soon after a rain. nOl whal adults do to each
other lrying to convince voters that the other person is wrong.
Mud slinging should be eliminated from election campaigns.

These comments will nOl change campaign lacties but maybe
they will give thc voters a different opinion 10 consider Nov. H.

Mud pie.... are not good/or eatinn! '

SANTA FE--Negative cam~

paigning: good or bad?
We know it's good. oocauae:

it works; ..We say it's bad,
because it' '·grates on· certain
sensibilities. And New Mexi
cans'. like to think we have a .
few m9Te of, those sensibilities
than the ,average American.' •

Negative campaigiling 0180

heightens public opiniQi[) that
all poJiticians 'are ~··bum8;
therefore, it's honorablJ to
ignore pplitics -- and eleetions.

Bob Trapp. editor and pub
lisher of Espanola's ·Rio
Grande Sun, g&(l".e his readers
a neW slant a few weeks ago.

Trapp says "positive" cam
paigning doesn't tell ·voters
much of anything. We know
al.1 candidates ar.e for more
j(llbs, government efficiency
and. spending cuts. And
they're all against crime,
taxes· and 'waste. Every candi
date hands out campaign
cards with lists of civic orga
nization memberships and
business and g~overnment

experience.
So how c:Joes one distinguish

between two candidates ·who
tell you they're ,hone·st;
experienced and committed to
serving you?

"Trapp says that's where
negative campaigning comes
in. "We don't care if a candi
date is a Kiwanian," says
Trapp. "But we need to know
if he was ever kicked out of
Kiwanis for embezzling the
club dues." That's the kind of
info that helps UB decide.
which way to vote.

Other Trappisms: ''Everyone-"
is opposed to crime in the
street, but have any of these
guys wanting us to elect them
to office ever served time for
committing a crime in the
streetT'

"Every candidate· will tell
y.ou he's going to take good
~are of your. money but if he .
took out bankruptcy thre~

times over the last ten years
should we really trust' him
with out money?~'

"Negative campaigning lets
you know just what k~nd. of
fellows are trying to represent
us in Santa Fe or Washington.
When one candidate deliven a
low body blow to his OIlPo
nent, we can judge by the way
the recipient responds' jUst
what sort of a guy he is. Can
he take a 'punch and cOme
back. ,swinging? Can he throw
some' low body blows of his
own? Or does he cry 'tou.l"and
go home to mothet?"

Trapp figures, negative
campaigning gets 'voters a~

tantlon. It gets them to the
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W.I.C.
CHECKS

SAN FRANCISCO

SOURDOUGH
SNACKS

99<:

$1.99

PETER PAN

PEANUTBUTTER
. 18,OZ.

C£I.,oLO

LETTUCE
2/89';

4 PACK•

$1.09

KRAFT

. 10.5'-OZ.

flLUE. BUNNY
. .

CRUNCH· BARS
.. 6 PACK

$1.39

RUFFLES
6·0Z..

CHARMIN

BATH TISSUE

~RAFT PARK.AY (OTRa.) 69'(:
MARGARINE 16-OZ•

SUNIIELT $1.19
FRUIT BOOSTERS _ .

KRAFT TOUCH' OF BUTTeR 99(:
MARGARINE SPFlEAD 1.-oZ.

MARSHMALLOWS

:=:::='====:=;$=:::::::::'--
Dis;: L1QUID ; ~..4;>-oz. 2.39

••
/I~'" _'. - - (

TIDE. $6 99'DETER(3iENT , e-oz. •

•

..

..

Assorted
·e.oz. •

"IIOM[' OWN(.;D UIH.1 IjOMf OPEFIATED"

$1.19

SUNBELT

.GRANOlA BARS

SHURFINE

DICED TOMATOES
w/Green Chili
. 14.S,OZ.

GREAT
ELECTIONS SHOPPING.

""".."-,, " . ,,= .'''' .~,., '" ..."""" VALUES
PRICES EFFECTIVE; OCT. 13 thru OCT. 19, 1994

.FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I USDA CHOiCE MEAtS

I

$1"09
• •

.,TIP ROAST
......~ ~ $1.99

CRISCO

OIL
32'OZ

LITTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS

~1.89

SHURFINE

ICE CREAM
112 GALLON·

$·3·9·····1.

$ .
PRINGLES ,....................... 1.09

Ii

WESTERN FAMILY . • $1 99'
DRY SKIN LOTION e·oz. '. .

·HUNTS

SNACk PACKS
. 4 PACK

..

TONMATO SAUCE......".......1~-OZ. 2/97°¢
HEREFORD -. $1 59
CORNED BEEF 12-0Z. •

ae:TI!t3 SOA~ oz. $1.99

TRU·BLU . $1 8'9"
COOKIES , ;24-DZ. •

IJC)NELESs SIRLOIN. $ . .
TIP 'STEAK,.,,,..:;....I LIiJ. .2.09
BlI JUMIIO PA<;K·· ]. .. . $ . • .
FRYER BREAST~ ; LB. 1.19
"'UMB~ p~ . _ " '; _'.' . '" _'~

FRYER DRUMSTICK; LB. 69PEv:tQN· .- , 0,. ..' ·87*P& P LOAF ,..~ 1:z.Qz~leA. .'
ROEGELEIN . ',- . . .'. '. . *209COOK. HAM....~...,;,..:;....12:OZJEA. • .
tlO",",EL . . .' 9' *

.LITTLE SIZZLERS : ,.12'OZJEA. 9

.-- ..
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Letters To The Editor ...
I(,IJJ lL11 Jr d frOl11 ['d(I'; -1)

Other Side .. ,
ICon I from f' <1)•

.. and as usual. the on,ly cold
::: day we have bad occurred in
, the middle of the parade. I

wall in faCt appreciative that
~ the city fathers decided not to
, enforce the ban on food -booths
t in the downtown STea during

Aspencade' because the weath
er certainly shaTpened the

• palate for sampling chile at
'. the cook-oft:
• The parade was quite a bit
~ longer this" ;year than usual.
f but it seem" to occasionally
1 give fresh meaning to the
;: phrase·"on the verge of disar~

I ray". There WAS an. awful lot
ofspac;e between the horses

.' arid the twirl..... but maybe
• that wa.by de.lgn. .
1 ,I' am stJ11 convinced that
: paradee. are events designed
; to CJ'ellte an opportiJ.nity 'for
• Shrin81's and law enforcemGnt
"personnel to aet ·tJ'teir 'ages.
· Oh weJl, we all nee'd to divert,

.- OU~8etYe.O11Ice in a,,:,"!,Ue~

".! '
I

,-~~-----:-----:--~-
:Awards .Presented At, . .

'TourismCoraference'
,., . The Tourism ',Association of The four' .de'stil'lations ~eM
"New M~Jtll:o <TANM). RpM "ivihg -awards for' 'marketing
nou~c~ the winners of' olmu- 'achievement were the FlYing

~ aI, awards ~uring the New J Ra",ch in Ruidoso. the New
Mexico Govem.or's ConferenlCe> MexiCo Rails to Trails Associ.

:'00 Tourism· he,ld'SepL 27·29 'ation' of Clo:udc"roft •
. in FanningtOn. Farmington's' Summer Out-:
r door Theater, arid Taos Ski
, Valley, Inc, Each of these'Easter' NM destinations has' been, deter....; , n -_ ... min4id to. contribute signifi-
.' cailtly to their loeaI a nd state
.- (Can't. from R. 3) toul'ism tax base.
, ",

'. 1st ~ Covered Can:' Jayla. Three special events tCll;:eived
~ Miller - 1st - Granola: Diego awards for ol,ll.standing

.~ Ontiveros - 1st - Combread. achievement in event· develop
I Renee Rael - 1st - Braiding ment· and marlteting. These
1:1. 'Exhibit DoaTd.; Rob Shafer - awards went to the prodUCOTB

'1st - Shooting Sports Poster; or 'su~essful events' which
,. R~bert . Shafer_ .. ' 18t have positively impaCted tour
'Leathereraft., Clock:· Colby ism for their specific regions

• , I, Wells -' 1st ~ BraidinglReins; of the sta~. Winners wor~:
.: Rebecca Wells - 1st - Weld~ the ~incoln' 'County Cowboy

inglSknJplate; &becctaWelis - Symposium in Ruidoso
.: 2nd ~ WeldinglOxy SkillpJate; Dowds, the New Mexico Wine
'Glen White .. 3rd ~ Weld~ and' Chile War Festival in Las
'; inglSkillplate: Glen White - 1st .' Cruces, and the Renaissance' "
" - OJeY SkiUp1ate; Tanya White Ctaftfaire in Las Cruces..
... ~ 1st - Word processing. Ten' individuals were also,

honpred. They were selected
by their local Chamber,e· of
Commerce and Convention
and VisitoTS BUTeaus for out
standing service to their local
tourism industry. Most were
honoTed locally in May 1994.

Three . award recipients
present to receive their
awards were Barbara' Duff,
fanner Ruidoso Village Coun
cilor, co-winner of Ruidoso's
Citizen of the Year; Clay Ber.
nard of Albuquerque. and
Keisha French of Farmintiton.

Receiving the 1994 Tourism
Association of New Mexico
Presldent's .Award for out
standing service and contribu
tions to TANM and New Mex
ico Tourism indust,." was Ed
Jungbluth. former executive
director ot the R)lidoBO 'Cham~
her of Commerce.

o

. 'r;. ," '"'. " . ·V ~ '" "
". '".: FRANK POTTER. (I.) of the'Museum 01 the"'. In' RuldosoOOWns'

,.- ac;cepted the Spec'lal Events AwarQfor the LincOln COLIOW Cowboy
, Symposium ,from ToUrism A:ssoclation of New Mexico 'Pre:sldent 10m .

MpCampbeU althe 1994R8dand Gold B8nquet held 1~''''Farmlngtonoit
. September 29. .

/
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Tigers Win 1st
District Game

The Capitan Tigers footbaU
team traveled to Reserve
Saturday' and defeated. tl-'~
~ountaineerB59~14.
· "The game was the first
·distric~ competition for' the
'Tigers, who are now IpO in
District 5A ,play and' 6-1 in
regula.. soasj)n play. '

The Tigers _travel to
Cloudcroft Friday, for their
second district·game. Kick'" off
is Bet for '7:30 p~mi.

Thi! Tigers come back home
for.an hfternoon distriC4;game
with AnimaB on' Saturday.
October 22. Kick off at 2: p.m.

. Final galtte of the regular
season for the Tigers wil1 be
with their traditional district
rivals Carrizozo Grizzlies, on
Friclay. Oelober 28. The Ti
gers win play the final game
on their home field, with kick
oft'set for 7:~O'.p.rn.

. NeW Mexico relddents .at
tending branoh; .com~untty,o~
junior .011.. ere eliJibJe to .
apply. for _neror "helerehl...
for .spring <~995 at New Mtup",'
,~ "state Universit)lsmBin'
earnpt.l,B.
· The"'TranJJfer ~tion 'Sc1ioj;.~
.....hi.. and the Tran.ter .00:
Schol~l'8hip are aV(lilab!Je .to~

New MexicO residents ·trans
fe~ng frona a branch. ,com
m1.lpity OJ; junior ,eO'lege~ Ap~
plicantB; 'must- have between.
30 ami" 90,transferable -credits
and a .minimum eum\llative

, grade' point avet'age(<;JPA).of;
3,6. ' ,,' ,:

T)'Ie Transfer Tuition Schol"-j
"~r8hip pays' the _udent's
tuition and .fees and' the

.TJ-,nsfer ..$5.00 $Cholarship is
a y~arly award of $500.. . \

,Inl;ere.t.,d .tndertt. ""ould ,\
.apply by Nov. 1; Applieatiori8
m9 ·be available in finanCial
'aid offices of branch, -comma- •
nityor ,junior coll~ges. .or~

students can .write f.Q NMSU's;
Financial. ·Aid Ofrtee-.-t· Box' " .
110001; DePt. 6100, Le. CTu- '
ee., NM 88000-8001.

For moN,! information con
taet Anne, Barql'ord. NMSU'.
scholarship cOordinator, at

, (606) 646-4693. • , •

i

~~~ NMSU Tra~sfer ,
Scholarships }
Are AvaUable

·.SMOKEY~

"C(JMP, . ,. ',tIPEQljLs IJAII;;'( " -
'" ., -" . ,

STATE*REPRESENTATIVE

.. ( .......
***:lb~rl~1 ...1~ ~'J'! =
UND£RWOOD

eat it. with creulil it becomes
"rohd grohd mid /Iohd•." Say
that three times fast. I. dare
you.

'You cannot leave fbotprints
in the sands of time by Bitting
down•.but right at this mo.
ment that is what I am doing
and if I do not· rise and start
moving, Rigor. Mortis wUl set
in Bnd that wffi be the end. So
if you 'Want some m.ore of the
same/ trivia' in next week~s
c91tlmn, 1 had better get this
over to ,Mike so he can' stamp
it properly and get it into the
'mail. l

And so Adios for now and
ma~ the Good Lord take a
Ukin' to you.' Don't forget a
little kindness gOes a long
way in making a better day
fOT you and for someone else.

Nex;t week will write about
,the clothing they wore in
those good old days, which of

- course, some of. us can re
member.

SlJlT~

.+

•

_::..a'}
j!Y~~I,: -'."
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OBITUARIES

c.,

•

RodGrod
When 'we had canned fruit

my· mother wouhi t4tke the
juice Rnd stir in potato flour
or cOrnstareh until it thick
ened into a fn.llt-julee pud~

dillg. Then we'd eat' it with
cream' poured on. Larami~~
Wyoming 1910

(This is a Danish desserL It
is pronounced "rohd gruhd."
Stir in about a tablespo.ob or
cornstarch for evetY cup of
fruit juiee. Then' heat. and stir
the mixture until it is clear
and thick. Then cool it. If you

, '.
or pe~ches and 'sweeten them
Bnd work them up into a
mulcH, Then she'd roW Gut
some pic· dough and put 'some
ftouit' on top and told the
dough over so the round ·edge~

met. When they were' rea~
she'd put them~in a skillet
with grease and fry them and
tum them .and. fry 'em some
inore. And fbey were just as
crisp and so gOod. Bedford
County, Tenne.eo 1895·

, ,

,,:INVENllON CONVENll0N. Capitan 801 grederTy·DavlS shows'off
his Invenlkln, lawn rlft!w8r mud flaps, during 'Ole fll8tCapllan Mlddie
SchOllllnvenllQn Corlvanlkln. 0C!I>b8r 6. All students In Jhe 601. 7th
and 8th grades fll8Uhoughlup an Invenflon. designed andbulllll, than
displayed It wlU1 and adverJlsemenllor the producl whlch'lncluded a

. price.

S....I.l_l' ....
l\fotber"d atew '_ a....la.

Brown Sugal' Pia
You need a pound of Bu8ai",

three eggs and a piece of Jmt,..
ter a. big a. e hen'..... Then
yon beat all that up end bake
It in a ";e ehell that I. already ,
reedy. Then hake i, W1l.11 the
611111i1 la B_ whlelhle,~
thirtY minutri a' 8lI0~"",
_.tla, VI",nla 19111' ,',

The secret of success is not
doing what one likes, but
liking what one is doing.

Ask God's blesBing on your
work, but do not expect Him
to do it for you.

FRANCE8 SANCHEZ
.SALCIDO

Prayer vigil and Rosary for
Frances Sanchez Salcido. 46.
of San Patricio· was Oct. 5 at
St. Jude's Catholic Church in
San Patricio where the fun81'
al ma,Bs was Oct. 5. Officiating
was the Rev.

Walnut Candy Richard Catanach. Burial
When my grandfather followed at the Hondo Ceme..

rno~d to his plantation right tery.
after the Civil War he planted Ms. Salcido died Oct. 3 from
black walnut trees on both injuries sustained in automo:
sides of the ,road a mile long. bile accident. at San Patricio.
By the time I was a boy, those Shewss bomFeb. 22. 1948 at
trees were grown and we Ruidoso Down. and had lived
would go down there each fall in the Hondo Valley all of her
and gather up a wagonJoad of Ufe. She was a member of St..
nuts. Then we would crack Jude's Catholic Church.
them open and make walnut
candy as follows.. First. we'd She is s~rvived by a
put brown sugar in a pan ,daughter and, son-hi-law.
with a little water and heat fL JoRae and Javier Cadena of
When the Bugar melted we'd . Ruid08O:twO sOns, Tito 'Joseph
pile in the walputs and stir Saloiao and hie wife Jacque
'em all around. Oh was that line 'Salcido of EI Paso and
ever good "atin. Dayton Conn- Deniel Edward Salcido or 8en
ty. Georgia 1900 Patrieio: a .ta..-eon,' Dlivld

MeTal.... or San Petrlclo, her
mother, Gon08gita Sanahe;" of '
San Patricio; .four· brothers.
Welherd ' 8aoelh••; li'iUlert
Saoelha.,E1mtlll,Sanelhlljj ,and
J8t\';Y S8ltc!k!i-:tl!1l1" lIIaijlre.
p,rlee.lU.. AlaUOI'.. Ade1lrta
OOlii'lld.BlHillll" Pod..... d
ti:Ia l'ofald..... ~ $he W88 :;...
oeW .~ iltel. bY her b"..""lid. ,~*,~. /iI,llloJdo.fa,
tlilll'~~fi~".~'br4tli
all/. IW'tlarll/Qlll'll~(.tid .....seneheio. ...,.. .--

A few recipes of some of the
desserts that were made in
''The Good Old Days" as taken
from "When I Grew Up Long
Ago" by Alvin Sehwartz

They say the secret of happ

pinE!'B8 is to count· your bless
ings .and not your birthdays. i
try that, but th()lJe -goshaWful
bir\hdays keep cOmitlG' out on
top. .

bronze 'artisL Again my con
gratulations to your 'brand
new SQn and ~Il)' God bestow
many blessings' ~n each of
you,

[ just noticed that I did n~t
, mention Con.nor Eli Borman's
:uncles. Wayne Otero
.. Flannagan who lives in Vir
'ginia. but is a graduate of

Capitan High School and
Michael Otero Flannagan,
also a recent graduate of our
Capitan High School and who
has deeided; after a bit of'
travelling and looking' else
where, to make Capitan his
home. A wise choice. let me
add, Michael! And let me say
this before I forget. Connor
Eli Borman, you are a very
fortunate little boy to be born
to such lovely parents, grand
parents and in fact, the erftire
family.

tended this year, ,but we hope
to have more next year and
the American Legion may
send boys to Boys State next
year alSo. The AmeriCliUl Le..
gion and its members are to
be congratulated on the good
they do in the co....muni9'· and
we art' fortunate to have sUch
a good and dedicated group as
'members. Will still "endeavor
to get you a list of the party
attendees for next week. So
hang in there.

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

624-2123

LINCOLN COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT # 4

TJlE

MASONS
. "v:

WALL
COVERING

SPECIALISTS
623-4858

NM U$. .,teo
ROSWELL. NM

"BILL SCHWETTMANN"wants tocontlrwe toSBlllByou
and work for ¥QU. Let's join together tOl' a better arrd
more prosperous unatJIn CDUflty. .

Vote ror SUI Schwettnuu.:n
COMMISSIONER DIeT, 4 '

PAlO FOR BY CNCMDATE
• Mora ;;;;AWffI 11 P' '.M _111IIII' ..1'.'111'..... I· ruM"%Jlb

"ATTENTION" VOTERS IN
CM>itan - Alto - Ruidoso Downs

Precincts Three (3), Five ffi), &Ten UOL
IF YOU WANT CONTINUED RESPONSIBLEandSIN
CERE REPRESENTATION FROM YOUR "COUNTY
COMMISSIONER", . ,.

Paul's Vete.ina.,5uppl,
.2005 SE Main I RosweH. NM 88201

Uncoln County~•••••_ _ October 13. 1884-PAQ& 8

Greetings from my house by
the side of the road to your
house wherever.

Maturity is that 'stage of I.ite
when yOU may' not see eye ~

And congratulati,o'ns to Mr. eye with your' friends, .but 'you
and Mrs. Phil Borman on can. still walk arm in "rip
their brand new son, Connor with them,
Eli Borman, who made his t'
debut last week, weighing in r" More important than the
at 7 Ibs. 7 oz. His mother,'~kind of house you live in is
Michelle Otero Flannagan what k1nd of "You" is liv"'ng in
Borman is very s~jal to .ne. . the house.
When I had my style' show .
here quite a few years ago Glorilll arid Hol1is CUMmins
and the girls modeled the. just re~urned.to Capitan ~m;.
beautiful dresses from Brazil. a lcwely trip that included
Michelle was one of my beau- . another visit' to Branson'
ties. She was It beautiful mocl- MisSouri. And speaking of·
el and she ~ilf"be a beautiful' Branson, Jo and Art Blazer
mother in every way, that I also just returned from a trip,
can BSSUre you. Let me also . that ended in Branson Mis
offer congratulations to the BOuri. Jo Teports' that -the
grandparents, Brandy and scenery was ,breatht~king,

Esther Flannagan and' to the with all the different colors' of
great grandparents Tony and the trees and there was so
Herman ~tero and all the' much beauty and so many
other relatives who arEt mOTe people visiting 'there that she
t.!'an ~"oud t;o claim a rela~ wondered how Branson han"
~Ionshlp to thiS little bundlp of dies sO many, many tourists.
JOY., Mr: and Mrs. Borman Some report that they have
reSide 10. Nogal and Mr. over 1(100 visitors every day.
Borman IS a sculpt,or and Glad you aU had a good time.

AI "" ~ . Did Cs:pitan look good to you
when you returned? Qui..., a
change' of pace, I would say.

Thank you Jo for the note
left in my door Tegarding the
terrific· picnic held at your
home for the Americim Le
gion _ (Am still trying to get
Mr. Chavez on the telephone
to get the list of members and
guests that attended, so will
try for another week.) Thanks
for your note Jo which is as
follows: ':We just got in last
night from Branson, Missouri
-- and getting back to the
picnic, it was great and we
had about 40 fulks there.
Lester Kluting and Fred
Savreda cooked some "mean"
hamburgers, We had one
prospective new member and
family attend and also our
Girls State representative and
her family, Megan McGarth.

The American Legion Auxil
iary sends ~rls to Girls State
every year. Only Megan at-

;.. Paul Bierwirth, Owner George Reynolds, Mgr.
~ Toney G, Reynolds. DVM
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I KEEPING YOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY
~ ~Ll~~JZ 1iit~~
~ A Full Line of Supplies For

i
', CA TTLE, SHEEP and HORSES
. Vaccines Grooming & Show Supplies

Dewormers Feed AddlUves
Antlblotlos Stable Supplies·
Siock Tanks Blankets, Hoods

f Insecticides Farrier Tools. Horseshoes, Nallsr Instrumenls Electric Fencing Supplies

, '. I
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Camtozo Grizzly Homecoming This Week

•

COWBOY
OUTLET

HORSESHOE
WESTERN

WEAR
721 E. Mo~em I Sierra Mall'

. IN' RUIDOSO

257-9797
SPECIALIZING IN ·HANDMADE
BOOTS and W£S7JiRN WEARII"

"E_'7drq'Low Prl~·

, OPEN 10:00 10 '8;00
- CLOSED ON SUNOAV

. ..

VACUUMS &
SEWING MACHINES

Vac & Sew Center'
of Ruidoso

SALES - SERVice
P~RTS

, RENTALS
All Branda 01 Vaouums
n~d SOWing Mochlno.

'We s.Mc. ALL MM.. a Afot*I.'
2CS7-G303

330 Suddorlh Dr.
RUIDOSO. NM 883-415

"8_ IJ. Mrs'-

"88 Dewayne J;.arigleYi and.
freshmenlf12 Cole McMahim,
.68 ~,~ Portillo and *73,
Sh.ad Roper.· Head cOf;leh 'is
Mike· 901n~ with. BlloId.tant·

· Khilble' Kearnsond .manager
,Ryan Roper..

Everyone is invited to <tome
,out, and support the,Grizzlies
·dur;ing; Homec:omirig·'94.:

. 7lIhDMec".m··
Ruldo.... _ SS345

.' 'Nc;;WSHOWINCVFAlQAV .~ru THURBOA:V

. .. ""Th_ Dp.O........••· CA)
, . ··"':Itt''- Q ••""••.(PQl) ..,'. ,

'. 7 '0 pi.rte~· ·( _,~..n'$p.cl_')

'.. ,.:,
~

Herbs. Teas.
Vlta.min Suppkment,¥

IJFFECnlll£ NOV. ,:
w. will bo .. our 'NEW Lilltalion
2810 S",dd.l1h I PlnllrH Sq...,.

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
257-4969

HEALTH
FOODS

DESERT SKY··
HEALTH FOODS..'

.. .' ,"", . ,. ~ .

.~.

.,

FINE
DINING

~ THIS SPACEE·.OB'S. FOR~ ,
'A Good $toak AlAn HOMOsl PrlCO'

RENT
.

OPEN FROM 8,00 'AM DAll Y
AT THE "V"

R\lIDOSO. NM ...:loU. PH. (6IM) :17...747

· --, •

CABLE TV SMALL ENGINE
'SERVICE .REPAIR

•AMERICAN SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN .AWe, l,.AWN

CABLE MOW'E~B.AO"o.TlLL~AB •.
Trov·DIU.Hamull..

ENTERTAINMENT Huakvarha·Otagon·Toro'
LDwnbp~·Poul"n

FOR BALES .. SERvteE
ROCKY MOUNTAINTO CARR'if/2 RESIOEN7'S

PL.... • CAt,L

1-800-221-6819 -SUPPLY-
1'*01' Vem\Otlt

MotdhlUW'nrt«lilo i:Mt _~ oIt III ALAMOGORDO. NMftANC • TAUI VALUE 1ft .m.:010
510 :r4th SI,.1 ' 437-027.•.

, ALAMOGORDO, NM 8113'0 M·F: 0·& I SAT. 8.G

18l ,

. ~.
" :

STOCKMAN'S'. FEEO & SUPPLY
Hwy IleCl & Hwv 248

, FlJLi.itsI!P.UNI!S~. NM ll83l8 VET SIIP,PUBS
, OaJ:/l .. ;'0 £a.....f ....

' .' . (50$) 3S4·~~'2....
·

.

CARPETING
& MORE

Carpel· Vinyl· OGramlcTile
Formic~ CBblnol Tops

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
IIUIDOSO. NM' 88348

BrlJan Smfth • Chad Smllh

257-6682 ,

1155 Steve Ortiz, .61 Chrill
Gonzales, and 1174 D. J; Ver
milion;, juniors. ',ff~ CarlQ8
·M;.alda,nado, 11,37 .W$yne

. LaBelle. "85 Chuck GOodman,
'86 Jeff' Maynard;·sophomoTos.

'.l3:Willie Silva,~2 iJuliitin
Senn1; .'35 Cash $panb';'nks,·
1154:Sea'n. Hansell.'58 Victor
·Para. .,5. B9d'Mqnard and

CALL e48-2333·
FOR CI.AS$IFlEDS

Welcome New Bob.,
Connor Eli, Bo'ttn&n weighed

7 II>. 5 oz, ilnd was 20 1/2"
long. when he wall born Octo-
ber.3 at 8:21 p.m, His pnrcnts.
aro Miohelle' and Phillip·
Borman. Michelle 1* " grndu•
ato ~fCaplton High Sob.o"

'I'ho baby'B gr.ndparant•
are 'Esther and Brandy
Flanagan of Capltitll ·and hi.
lIJ'Oat l/J"andparento are 'I'onl
and Herman Otol'O af Capitan.

, ,

Th'e Grizzlies football team
players .ara ••nior.,.3 Billy
Sheehan, 1111 hac. Huerta.

Members of the Lady Orb·
zlies .. volleyball are Amanda
Vega. Natalie Chavez. Lynette
Hernondea::. Jacqueline
Epperson, sarah Funk, Dob·
bie Bond. Naomi Vallojos,
Keri Sharer. Katie.Hightower,
"fichelle Bareis, Amanda
NpJor, Sylvia Zamora and
doooie· Bingerman. Hcad
volleyball coach is Kim

:Oermi11ion.
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THE CARRIZOZO' GRIZZLIES· 1994 FOOTBALL TEA~.
~

,

ImE CARRIZOZO LADY GRIZZLIES 1994 VOLLEYBALL TEA~,,
I'•

.~ .TIONFOREST. LANDOWNERS
.•·YOUR TIMBER STAND.HEAJ.,THY?
• iu-s VOllr un, be!ng attacked by harmlui beetles and mlslle.toe?
• 00 yoU hi'" CleadOr dying. trees that need to be removed lor salety andlor
Im~ lIPP8arance?· .. .

• 1110 you WMt:lhe etand to grow faster and look healthier?
~ 00 you wllll1 to :~l\/fnheeeand other problems with minimum Impact on y6ur
.. - and 8Iltually be palj:! to do It?·

caL _atE SANDS FOREST PRODUCTS, INC.
.Alamogordo; New Mexico
G1farlng professional forestry services to , • ,

".~\OQr fO....tlI for people, produCt. and the future."
• ., ".~"'''~~IDA,!..tIME) (505) 682--3156. (NIGHTS)

.",:;,>,1." HEALT,tI ..5fIiRVICES OFFERER .....
... • '., . . ." ..... . Insect OCSntfOI
. . i ',:IIJiid' .':'" . Oluas. Control

" ',.... .; . I.,,; '. . ",., ", . • ' Prof9selQnal Orurfilnll

;~L;;~[_~d='JXi~d~ ...Itii"··i~iinlt,~~m~~J~~:~~'f:::'I=~.
:!:,>"·1i(:,,i:J{:\'tf\{NIi+:<?~;:;'f:£>~iJf~Wr;~,:I1t(~;.1;"'dJ~@":'~ilfIc(f{~~~\·'··.' . "":,: ,~,,~.;~> ';...,.' .. '"

II;.'s· Carrizozo Grizzlies
Homecoming 199:41 .

.Cs,'rna::ozoSchools are in the
middloQr their' hQmeeoriling
w'eek activities;. Wednesd,.y
night,the 'studentll and the
community joipedin the 'tradi~

,tional bonfire; Today• ThUTB

daY.. October 13.· the Lady
Grizzlies volleyball team' plays
,the' Fort Sumnt:ir VixBnot' ,4

, . p.m~ 10 the. .new gyM at
Carrizozo'Schools;' .

All day long today, !>igh
.. s~hOoI8tudt;mtli1 will be pa.rtiot·
. ,paLing in a contest that will
·test the. boys' ability to 'be

silent.·Each boy' will have a'-
_ . ' . . ,'.. . ribJJon .pinped ~ his. shirt, and

CAAFirzotoi GRIZZLYB~~practtces on tha campLis: streflt Wednesday. getting pr~paredfor the Home· "given it ehalle.ngeto not speak
eomlng 'Parade at 3:30'p.m. 'Friday', and ,the half-tlmeper10nnanceduringth~ Hom'ecorning'game wlth.the for 'the en~ire.d·ay..The high
HlilChBears Fri~ay 'night. Kickoff Is at 7:31;) p.m. In Laabs Field. school 'girhl then will try to'
'. . . . ' ' , ' . :.. .• make the boys.wJk.'. If the boy

~:'. talks. he 'loBes his 'ribbon. The
girl 'with the mOflt ribbons at·
.the end of the day .receives B

prize.
, Friday is sch.o(Jlcolors day.
~veryone is encouraged to
wear the (lriuly C910rs rna·
roon. and sOver/gray. ·Pa.rents
are invited to the Pep Assem~

bly at 2:30 In 'the ~Id gym, At
3:30, the Homecomirlk "94
parade b~n8 lit 'the school,
proceeds up E Ave. to Central
Ave., then northeast on 12th
Street to Four Winds Rostau·

. rant. From the restaurant, t}le
parade will go down CentraJ

. (Higloway 54) bac~ to E, Ave.
ahd end at the-school.

dlos.s floats. borses and
riders, ball t8.qms. (jueeD and
king candidates and' their
court, tho. Grizzly Band.. fire
trucks and others are QKpectr

_ cd to be in. the parade.
Friday night, the GdizUcs'

. football team kicks ofT with
the Hatch Bears at 7:30 p.m.
in Laabs Field. At'half Limo,
the' homecoming court will be
'introduced ·and the quaen and
king wm be crowned.

Homecoming '94 quo'en and
king candidates ·are seniors
Amanda Vega ~nd her oacort
Steve Ortiz, Lynette
Hernandez :ond escort D.J.
Vermilion and Natalie Chavez
and escort Billy Sheehan.'

Homecoming '94 princesBCs
and th'eir escorts are juniors
Debbie Bond and Jeff
Maynard,., sophomorcB
Amanda Nd.;ar and Justin
Serna, freshmen doanie
Bingerman and Shad Roper.

The Homecoming '94 cour,t
attendants are kindergartners
Sophia Ramirez and Timothy
Barela."

Homecoming continues
Saturday. when the Lady
Grizzlies play the
Mountainair Lady Mustangs
at 4 p.m. in the new gym.

Homecoming '94 wraps up
with the homecoming dance
Saturday from 9 p.m. to mid
night in the Cafeteria.

., .
: ,
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OBIIUAR ~S

Mescalero Apache Reservation
ilnd -ending up at. the Rural

. Evenl.s Ceriter is o.ffered just
priO! to the beginning of the
Symposium. For infonnation
on the"overnight trail ride 'call
bosses Craig" an'd Connie
Whipple at 505-354-2005 or
505-378-4534. Day trail rides
will be offered Fridey thrqugh

(SEE PAGE' "10)

~B.SJ,OAN

A memorial service will be'
held Oct: 2& at the G1-"co'
United· Mothodist 'Chutch in
AJam9Pl'do .for Mal'k B..
Sloan. ~a ,former re.sident .Qf'
Lincoln County. _ . .

SlolUl. 78. died in Tucs,On.
~ AugUst 27 Ilfter<in extend
'ed illness.

, In tie" of floWers, -,cQtttribu~·
tiona m-w be se.nt in Sloliln's
memory to HospicCtFamily
.care Foundation, ,3448 :East'
Fort HQwell -Road. T.u.:::80n,.,Az
85716. .

I(lNA JAClQiQN
Servie~s f()r lema J~ck$o,n.

94, of Ruidoso wei'e,-Oc-t. ,7 'at
ere,scent 'Park ChuJICh of
Christ, In Littletleld. TeJUls.
'Officiating was Mr._ Wilburn'
p'ennis; T~tired' minister ti."om

\' '" Littlefield. BiJrial .fol1.-wed at
,1A.ttlefie~dMemoriaJ.Park.

ride
the

Ann W. Garrett. Jon A. Junge I LIe. # 052267
Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box 438

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM8B348

Thank YOU . ..

AulD Glass • Windows • Doors • Cabinets • MlffOrs
• Shower Doors I We Do·WindOW & Door Screening

. for making this season
a successful onel

CARRIZOZO:
* Monte Vista 'Auto &: Body
* Llneoln County News
*. Sturges Venture
* Leslle's.Flna
* Means Motor Supply

ROSWELL:
* Peter Piper Pizza
* Pedlars Way Upholstery
* WlIscm Heade,':s
*J&M Sports

ALBUQUERQUE:
':. Blg.B.ar Petroleum
.. kendall Q.I! .. I;

2eo

to noon in the mein Bt8g'h
area.. F'rom noon to 5 p.m.
peii'ormers win beannouliced.

Dances will be held from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday and
Saturd.y. to, the music. .of
former Texas PlayboyS. John
ny Gimble and Leon Rau.sch
BJ'!.d others. Admission will be
$10 per person.

An .overnight trail
taking riders through

Next week,' Oct. 17";21,
there will be 88\'eral pump'
khlS on db~pl8Y at tlJ-e Ruidoso .
Sta:teBank. Capitan bt'anch.
The pumpkins were decorated
by the' .Ia...... from asad
Start through 5th grade Capl.
tan students.

Those viewing. the pump
kin. ai'e asked to votero..
theft' 'IFavotite Pu.mpkin."
Ballots will be provided.

The VOtes 'will be counted at
6p."'. Fridey. Oct. 21 and. the
winners will be treated to a
pizza party during bmch FriO'
day, Oct. 28. The entire, el\IBII•.
that sulnnlttsd a pumPkIn"
will attend along withtneiJ'
teacher and principal Ji>rrY
NewBom. . .'.<

The conte..t i ...pona_d blI
the Ca1\ltan Po.t Office and'
RUidoso State Bank, Ca1\;tan'
bra....h. Cumm;n. Groe'ary
donated the:1\l\'MPl!lne. .

Favorite Pumpkin
Contest In Capitan

For a tastJ o~goOd ole fash
ioned chuckwagon grub and
some toe tapping country
music head on down to the
Linc;oln County Cowboy Sym..;
posium October 14-16 at the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.
12 miles east of Ruidoso
Downs. '

The symposium. now in its
5th year, features cowboy
poetry. music. chllckwagon
grub contest, trail rides.. His
panic and Indian dan~ng, and
western arts and crafts all in
one location at the fonner
Ruidoso Super Select Sales
Barn in Glencoe.

On the main stage. perfor
mances will begin at 9 a.m.
each day, and continue until
5:45 p.m. on Friday and Sat
urday, and until 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. In the tent. open'
sessions will be held from
9·11 a.m. with scheduled
performances to follow
through the afternoon on
Friday and Saturday. On
Sunday, Cowboy Church Ser
vices win be held frolil 9 a.m.

Lincol1}.County Cowboy Symposium This Weekend
. . Co.. .. .

•

Annexation of certain. pock
ets of count~ land' intiP' the
,ViUage of Ruidoso' may be
~eneficial to the municipality.
But annexation of 9ther pock
ets may cost the vIllage mQre
than it, will gain. .

Detennining those" advan
tages and disadvantaglls. has·
long been a duty of the village
planning officer, and Borne'"
times the Planning and. Zon
ing Commission. But the
planning officer told, the
Ruidoso Village CoulJlcil Tues
day t.hat without an assistant·
he does not have the time to
conduct the studies properly.

Because of this, councilor
Robert' Donaldson proposed
the Annexation Committee,
which will be an "ad hoc"
group made up of two village
councilors, two P&Z members
and one village staff ·member.
The committee will be charged
with beginning proceedings on
annexing tracts into the vil
lage that have been recom
mended by staff and council;
research. discuss and· recom
mend to the village council
possible annexations that
would be beneficial to the
viJlage; and to initiate annex-·
ation proceedings on any
tracts that the village council
should authorize.

At one time the village
talked about annexing all
"pockets" of county land
(lands that are surrounded by
the village). But the problem
is that not all those, pockets
will be beneficial or economi
cal for the village to annex,
Donaldson said, The commit
tee will weigh the benefits
with the costs and provide
some fonnat to protect growth
outside the village borders.

The committee will look at
such pockets of county lands
as the tract containing the
Stroud Building for annex
ation. That caused mayor pro
tem J.D. James concern, be
cause'in 1990 the council had
requested staff to begin an
nexation proceedings for that
particular tract of-property.

DonaldsOn said he talked
with village planning director
Cleatus Richards about an~

nexing the Stroud propert)'.
Without voluntary annexation
by the property"' oWners, the
village ·can .force annexation
by establishing, thrOugh onIi.
nance. a Boundary Commis..
sion. The Boundary Commis
sion m~bers are appointed
by the govemor, and the vil~

iage will have· no, input on
who is appointed The com
mission Will study the
viUage":s ability to serve the·
area, and make its t1nal deci
sion. which cannot be ap~

pealed.
Richard. did not fully agree

with eteating a Boundary
Commission. but he could also
sea no altem,tlve ~ annex
the Stroud tract. Richl\rds
.Bldd that ann&Jting 8ttCh areas
lilt the Stroud traCt and
Carrizo Canyon i. not dlffi·

,JOSH HAMMOND ItECEIVEQ SEVERAL AWAltOS at the end Of the stO(:kcar raclngseasQnat PecOs
Valley f:\aceway In Roswell.at the stoCk car racing ban.quet QctQber',.: trophies fQr pol~ts .r~mner ,up for the
second half-q' the season and third place for'the year; plaqu,s fQr ·100 p!9rcentparticipation (perf,ct 'at~n
dance) and th1rd place for the season;anga jacket rorSpPI1Smanshlp from the driver'S assoclatlo.n. Hiswife
otiriS also received atroPhy for wlnnl"V'£l ~d~.r pUff raCe. .". ";

l=IuidosoE'$tablishes. An
Annexation .:Committee t,,~1".rl~::C~r:i~e.?~~.~:~

1,; , f· I w"s bOrn Sept. 19; 1900 at.
c$o . by D~ris Cherry cult, because the v:niage al- ager· Alan Britey· _report the Mineola, Texas. She ·had' lived

ready provides util1ties' tovill.age'haB p~rchIlged-proper- ·in·Ruidoso for a year moving
those areas. Butip other ty bQhqid- Timbers Mall.· oft' here 'f..o.m Li.ttlefield. where
areas, such'as the ,Watkins' C~nter' street, to' construct ~ she had ·lived for 65 y~ars.
Tract, there is no infJ'astTU~ handicapped accessible 'park- -'. S~ was a'· member of. Crefl
ture (sew8r.. water~ -stl"eiltlt9) i,rut I()t. The sidewalk from ,the cent Park fJ;hurth -of.Christ.
and' the. -cost of anne;K8tion lot to SQ.dderth -Drive in_ Mid- . .
would outweigh the benefits. town wiil be rebuilt to Ameri- She ·is .$urvived by three·"

Village manager Gary Jack.. cans with Disabilities Act sons. Roy J,ickson, Jr. of
son. said tSat the village is (ADA)slopfi' -sPecific.tions to Littlefi~d. Ctuirles J;I. Jackson
now in ·'a boom PC!riod. with -provide e3SY .ccess. ~ Odessa a~d Teddy' Ray
two hotels to .be under con- ~ -~Approved.aworkshop for 9 Jackson' o~ Ruidoso Downs;
struction'soon. He said :that'jf a.m. ·Monday. Oe~ber 1'8. in two daughters, Louise
the gaming amendment on' the, council chambers, to dis_- McConnell of Houston an'!=I
the November 8' bpllot is ap- CUSs Parks and Recreation Rosa' Lee Hood of Ru1doso

\. . d b' ct' • . k Downs', 10 grandch-ildren·, 14proved by voters. the villAge goa s an '0 !Ie tvea lor par 8. ,.
will face lots of planning is- facilities and so ,on. Ruidoso's . great gran4children and. six

P k · d He t' ·'a-ooeat.<n"Doat rnoandohildren.sues., ar s an crea Ion was 0:.. b· - b'

In other business. counci]'. awarded a New Mexico Parks Arra~pme~'ts.. were u~der '_,
ors: and .Re~ation Land an~ ,the direction of LaGrone
~:-Heard deputy village man- (SEE PAGE "12) Funeral Chapel of Ru.doso.

,"11/JIJ' /\'1 j 1c.:

NATURAL
GAS

e....-~
'1I4tr",.e IJc6 ~d"
~.

'GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. NM 8831'

415 Central Ave.

CarriZOZO, NM 88301

648·9994

• O'''''j S...l....,. lJays A Wr,."
• /"",',il1/ Dill"'8
• niH !;"r'l'h'" Liquor Lit'I.'Ilst'

OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

•

:[2~1:

DAN FENDER .....E
1021 IHCHIM 1JIt.---RUlDOSO

• orlNCE WOlll( • SHOCIC5
• LAWN a GARDEN TIRES • PfRFOln.WCE: IlllE:S
• '>NCHI tml:S 6 CHI'.INS • me llE:FWl'l
• WllFtll'LlGNMENi • 'MIl;El~
• lMGE SELE:CIION OF USlO mES
• IlOAD SE:RVICI'_f

'"."" _.11\11 'fA rEl\lLlIR

Harald £... ,"n'le'
""'iXlte'I, CarltJS. A,,,,"...

C;AUCIA

World idi!!
DISC(jVERY
OHIc•• In,,__."_NIl Travel
«Your Experienced & F,'iendh' Travei A,t,'"ell'--'Y"

Gifts That Say uNe\l\f MexicaN'

Jeanne Taylor. Manager
Tho Paddock' RUIDOSO. NEWMEXICOBB34lS (1009 Mechem Drive

(50S) 2&8-3838 I 1 -800-687·2086

RMS
Ruidoso Medicai Supply

.
Books about the Southwest ' Cards by regional arUsts

Authentic Pueblo Indian Pottery' "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% Discount on nambe" Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next 10 Brundl's) , RUIDOSO / 251-9884

"Serving All qf Lincoln .County "
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346
'Home OWned I Estabtlshed 1958'

(505) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
'35 Hwy. 70 East , In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.
Taro & Hornellis Lawn EqulpnJent

Tex-Pack / LswnnJowar Rap.lrs

THE INK WELL
'Your Copier Headquarters'

Buy-I..ease-Rent I Expert service

314 Ninth Stnaet Phone: 437·7300
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

360 SUDOERTH - RUIOOSO. NM
. 1 -800-61 9-4482 J Ph. 257-44a2

.. Horne OJilygen (Liquid .. Concentrators) '.

.. Wheel Chairs. Hoeptlal Bede-vvalkln..., Porlabl.. CornrnodDl!t.
and MUCH MORE!

·1••H·u.I'.'II C;flVnp~1 & C;fpp",,'od'

R M S -~ A Modlcal Supply Store You Can Count·Onll

L.lI..Jl...l....I.../Ul..J",H'@
APPLIANCES / ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
1925 Sudderth Drive' RuidOSO, New Mexico 88345

Try ou" "anlONS

en'f'" Chill' Cln·I'SI.' n'l";:""o;

----------
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.

Lincoln County New. ....••..•........ October 13, 1994-PAGE 8

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

I CARPENTER
~ ELECTRIC
,~ Lie. # 51329

, PHONE .

354-2448
24·HRS.

UII""'" Carpenter. Ou.>ne.r

CAPITAN, NM

• ,,
j.'

.. .
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MON-SAT .:OIl-5~O

. 623-5121
Roswell, NM

. -

Way To • ••

(f~
9~'V~IO . I...

AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING

Surguy Completes.·
Air. Force· Training.
.At Lackland AFB ..

.. LACKLAND AIR FORCE
BASE., San Antonio~,:AJJ;Force
~rnUil1 Richard 'W.' SuJ"INY'
has gr~uated''from Air' J.i'orce·
basic tr$i,ning here. '.

,Su'rguy is. thesculOf Robin
L. Reynolds 9f Ruido". and
Richard p ... Surguy of Hous-
ton, TK "

He -is· a" 1992· graduate of
Ruidoso Hi~ SchOQI. ,

On The

P.O. Box .637
c:ARRIZOZO, NM 88301

(505) 648-2326·
Tony· and PalsySancfJez

301 W. McGaney

l\lil=T=I=~:;=R.=lC:=~=A=V=:E=R.=D=E=·===I I PROPERTY.. SPECIALISTS

, l

Officers Are Installed Oct.·6
For'Carrizo~o Comet Chapter

··&OT.RE~®
A"";versap;"g Safe

October 14th & 15th
* Many Door Prizes To Be Given Awayl

* FREE T-Shirt With Purchase Of Big 0 Tires!
* Free Balloons For The Kldsl

If left. untreated, diabetes
can lead to much accelerated
arteriQ8clerosis (harderiing of
the arteries) resulting in .high
blood pressure. heart attacks
and strokes. Another "Common
complication, is blockage of
blood vessels in the ex~remi:'

ties that may require amputa
tion.

Mountain Ministry Parish
hosted a lun'cheon rOT"

members' of their sister Pres~
bytery.in-- Pe·nnsylvania..Mem~
beTs of the Corona. Ancho.
anq .. Nogal churches ~~ed
faj~fps to oVer 40 people from
Shenango . Presbytery; They
were in the area on a mission
trip to Sierra Blan~a' Presby~. .
tery.

Hale Constn,lc;tion has com
pleted .the' paVing 'proj"ct in
the Slo'aIl: Simpson subdivi
sion.· , ,

Mrs. Liz Painter is ·interest
'ed in starting _a- Cub SC9uf;s
gToup: Contact her I if you',
would- like to help. Anybody
fot Brown*es? '

w~I,~"be"o~ .Nov.· ~'-dt _t~e ranch'
:home of SI;i~11y Frost.

A 'closed' installation of. Hymn of the ,Republic", -The
ofticers- for. Comet Chapter tbeni~ is Hope,seripture is

.*29, :Or4er of the Eastern Jeremllilh, 29:11. "For I know
"Dustin SuJtemeier was. the Star' waf! held Oct. '6' -in th~ plans ,I- have fot you,.SJlyS'

winner of the Gr:a.nd Ch~mpj. 'CamzO%o. the' Lord~They ar.eplans ,for
on Dairy:· Goat at' Eastern New Ibstalling officers., '.. were:' good· .rid n,ot for evil, to give
Mexico State Fair. Rhiannoil Jnstalling.officer ,Ktitby' Walk.. .you. a futur.e :and, a hope." .
Alire~ took hom~ a first place er. Inst£4Uiilg ·Marsh~n. SU$ie Comet Chlq)ter #29' meets

. for her 'braiding" and a :thihl MatSler, i~stalHng seere~ry' thct first Thursd-.y Of ·every
,for her muffins.We··are very .Agnes,' lIein, installing ',chsp-,month -at the MaSonic Hall in
proud of aU -the' kids Who lain CarJ1)l a,orenson•.instaU- -Carrizozo at 7:30 p.m. Visiting
en~red projects i'n the fairJ;. Ing organi,t Valda' Wat~oo. .members of,the Order, of· the
~ey ~presentedCorona welt ' The nEl-W -officers-'are. Won-hY Eastem Star are invited tq

Mr.' and Mrs, Davovicb. Matron 'Anita Weber. ,Worthy attend· the:se meetings. Comet
Eag~'Nest, W:er8 in Coron~'to> Patron Jake H~ri8' As8o~iate_ Cha"pter lOemb,ers areuiged
visit friends. Matron Florience Harris.' to attend.

sec;:retary Agrj.,es H~in" tr~a-'
RobiT,lPhietrer has returne€\ 'surer'Fran-ce-s Shaw, aSElOciate

homeafte'r a ,three week -trip conductress' D'oris.,Poundfi,
back'home to Illinois. 'chaplain' FTanC8f;1 . Degi1~r...

Swian Hope _and -her grarid- o~anist Valda, Wat!ion. ·Es-,
."son" 'David,' Santa ,Barb$J'a, - ther ,Janette -BaldWin, EIE!cta
OA.'.were:in CQrona (or a Visit ,iut'-:'ie' Witbers...'''Wa,rder Anna
with .Yan~y and'i:.Walchrela· Belle Burrow,- sentinel Barney
tives. '.' Hicks. . " '

~'. S:h~wn ~. Perkins,,' has' ~~ The 'program in.cludeq ppen-
burnedfro~ Hi-days 'in Eure- iog ode''The Old. Rugged
-ka, MT. &in and 'snow h~lp~d 'Cross" . welcome tune 'Wei-
t • th c . d control come·to· Ou.!" Ch.apter" closingo go... el~re UfJi er _... .

od~ "Say Farewell" (till we
meet agidnJ·~ .

The' new Matron symbol .is
the anehor;. .colo~s yellow an(\.
green. the flower is the sun
n~~.er~her.song is "The Battle

,'-.'

.'

·Most· adults don't realize
they are diabetic until .they
seek medical care fbr another
condition which turns out to
secondary to diabetic.

Some sympto~s of adult
onset diabetes are itchy skin,
blurred vision. excessive
nighttime urination. burning
or tingling in the extremities.
urinary tract infection and
sudden unexplained weight
loss. Any of these symptoms
could be mistaken for some
thing other than diabetes, so
the only safe course of action
is to get a blood test.

The test is fairly simple.
Most diabetics perf'onn blood
sbgar level tests on them
selves. Although it is suggest
ed that you have the ,test done
at the hospital or· clinic, if you
use ono of the home tests. you
should consider a fasting
blood sugar level of .40 or
above warning sign of 'adult;
onset diabetes. At this point
y~ should seek medical care.

. Tho best predi.t.... of ad...lt
onset diabetes is obeaity~
About 80 perCent or more of
those diagnosed are obese. So

.if you have a liistory of this
type or diabeti!:s in your fami
-ty, be esp'emall)' wary ~of

weight gain. 'the condition io
also more frequent In women
and often seems' related' to a
Btressft.tlevent in the person's
life.

Adult onset diabetes" is
........11y easy to· treat. The
symptom" call _n be con·
trolled .imply by weight 10••,
Many other ·,bc con,
trolled with prop ~et and
oral' me_ion. Relativ&1y
few adult onset d1abeticB
require· daily inj9<\tion. of
iilsutin.

,

. Crown CoVlB~lI.eB. met
'l'hUrsd,ay. Sept. '1, in ..~e .
home of :Loretta Proctor.

. c:iuE,$b for the beef luncheon
were' Mr. "and' Mrs. Greg
Jones, Catl)y Yar.cy" DUb
WiUiams,an(l Frank Wil80n~

WilIiam$and WilsOn are ,Re
publican eandidatelSfor state

,repTesentative - ~' .distri¢
judge. Nb~e "members' were
ptes~t.·

The center 'of attrild;jon W'8's'
_'11- "monkey 'CaICedO' wolf-sp~der.

After everyone had viewed it,
MrS: proctor took it oUtside,
aiid set it,free.' ..

Lee Sultemeier reported on
t1W field day at NMSU Re
,s8Jirelt Ranch. CroWns~ed
120 b1mb ahd bJisket meals;
They ,were 'assis~ 'by the'
Corona FFA'who ~ived
compliments on their, helpf\il
attitud~. :/ ...

'" Repc)rt ...on the -no'minating
cormnitte~ was aceeJ)ted. Vot
ing will' be .~ the. November
llleeting. ,'1'

'President Wanda Duke I;lI1d
Lanita Rasak .reporte~ on 'the'
BeefCookoff and their tum at
tbe State Fair·booth. Marga
r$t Agnew. Los Alamos~. 'was
the·Cookoff wiilner. Slle will
represent ,New' Mexico 'in -the
Nat~onal ' Beef Cookoff in' Lit
'tie.. ltoc::k~ AR. ~3~OOO' people
took- .the . Beef Quiz at '. the.
State Fair and earned a
charice :at the beef-filled/freez
er.
C~wn gave $150 to the

,Coroflla FFA ,to he'p finance
their trip to the National
-Con~ention' and Royal Stock
Show in Kansas City.

The meeting ended with a
quilting partY and a_ trip,up
the hill to view· the
petroglyphs. The next meeting

"".

GENEfW,.
CCNl'RACTOR
NM Ltc. 1031842

by Betty M.Creight
~incoln County

Home Economist

About three percent of
middle-aged adults are diabet-
jc. but only. half of ·them are
aware of their condition.

Adult onset diabetes' iB a
condition Lhat occurs at any
age, but it usually begins in
the 40-50 year old age group.
Since the symptoms develop
gradually it oRen goes undiag~

nosed.' ,

WUIroOO> W ~1!.1llil!1n
@<I!>IliII;V./MI!i©iliI.
Johnny & Mary Lunslord

, .

PWMIINca-HEA1JNG.COOUN8

P.o. BOX 869 I CAPitAN. NM 883'6
Tel. (505)354-2773

FAX. (505) 354-2724

"
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.CORoNA HiGH SCKOOi.VOLLEYBA\.L TEAM. Frenri IcIlto rlghl' .
Monica Allrez. YvelhrG;ucla (Coach). Brandl A118y, LB!'ieGoodrum,

· L1ndsey8(Jnd~; Amy Bonds, f;*I1ayla ~arshall;Sabi"lna' Honeyfl,eld,
.Ronda Miller, Anna 'Garza, sarah Stewart ,(man'ager), Kim Riley
(Iionl). .

I

..,

". _.

Corona .. Volleyball Has
Best Season In Yearst. ". '.. ,"'. ' . . . .

· ,'£bQ Corona HIgh' School. tiaade -.the· trip to CaTrizozo.,
·NoUeybitli te~m. is enjoying its . earlier ,in. the seaaon.. .'
/'beBt~asori' in years. Under ,Winning gives peopleriew

','first-year 'coachl ' Yvette Gar'- ideas abOut thiemse'ves'an~
"Cia. the Lady CBJldinals liav~ ertcouJ'ages' dreams. .Those'

a record, to .te, «)f7-5. aDd a who· 'have always· won can
.' second1l1aee .trophy from the hardly imagine the

l
headiness.

·801188 Tournament. . ' eve:n giddipess, that consis·
x.,e-d by.Shay)s Marshall tent wi:nning--PToduces it:'

(Al1-DistriCt ..Jpt year). Kim those. who have never won.
:B,ilW. Lindsey ,Bonds, spd Corona' 'will' 10$8 only "one
·senior. Ronda:-Miller. "the gi~s play~rthjs: year togradua,tiolli..
·are playing with a fire not all the 'rest will retum. and "'
seen in previous years when it already ~eople are talking
,was customary to have one' about next- year. This season
victory'sr!'BOn • or lesp,. is being looked upon as on~

Winnin js contB:gio'l).s. 'and great, long, warqi~up for
.. with esc win, the girls get them. But this season is not
better. A prime "example of -over yet, -the girls are bnptDv.
this improvement was seen in ing -each week, and they may:
a match last week' against yet' collect some. spoils in
Vaughn. One . mbnth -ago, 1994. I

Corona beat Vaughn in' live . ,.

games. tne last one ',going Ad It·· 0 .t DO b t'
.:,o=h:;'.~~~;i:.t.~~ijj';t~· ... u·· ··nse. . 10 e es
; maneuvering . that allQwed - . ' . d
•everal hall. to hit the floor Mo·y Go U.n d lOag-n··o·sa." unmolested. amateurish, ' - ,

,bumps. a,nd non-existent digs.
· Last week. Corona crushed
: Vaughn in three straight
game~ by playing' a power

,game of sharp sets and thun-
dering spikes. as they com
pletely domirtated the Eagles.

.Winning is also popular.
One can see this in the crowds
,that show up for the matches.
many even make the away
games -- eSp8cia1Jy if they are
nearby. There were probably
more Corona people than
Vaughn people at the match
up there, and a large group

",',
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EUFRACIA MONToYA.
Pera"oual

Represontatlve.

OUT OF STAT!!
(J 1-YEAR $2lLoo
lJ 2'YEAR $47.00

CABOLIN kCOONEY,
. tAueObLCoW:aQr

·.MBn."r.

PubJ1shed in· The ,Lin
coln County Ne.we on
Oatober 6' and IS. 1994.

. An.nox'in l,tn,:oJp•
. AGENDA "

" . 1. -Barbar~ Lun,
TraVCIJ n-~; . .

, 2 •. Phoebo ~Yl"

Traver 1'rauer
•. >fr. HO\IinVNortl> -

Tr.we] TraDer .
4. Hilitoric ~OJ],ina

.()rd.in~ee Rev:lew - ,
Awdliary .Idea -are

available' uPon reque.e~
plealie . contact . Martha,
Guevara at' ·848w23$fi, at •

. 1e8st48 boon iq 8dVBnc<e.or
J}le' meetlrUJ to' ~.Jut any.
rif;lt:eQ!!;ary arranpmente.

)
)
)
)
)
)

') ..
) 'P1,abJished ill, The! Un-

, ) cOln County' Neweon
~biBl' '130 1884. '"

• • (Con'!: lro!Jl P. 8)

entry time at 8:30 a.m.
The Symposium was origiw

nated by Ray Reed. an old
_time country western perfoMnw
er who saw the success of a
s'hni1,am cowboy symposium in
Lubbock Texas about' five
years ago. Reed's intent was
to establish an event that •
'Would champion the real cow-
I;loy, and the "COWboy way of
life. Reed was the' Grand
.Marshal of the Ruidoso
Aspenfest Parade on Oct. 8~

See y'an there!

PubUeJi~1l in 'l'be,~
e'oJ.. VOU-Ilty Neil..... ~n
OctoberS ,.1Id .13. 1~

TWELliTHdUDlCIAL •
DI~OT COURT

COUN'I'Y QP LIN.QOLN
"STATE Oll' _

NEW....,uCO
PROBUB NO. ~~Z

IN TlIE JIfA'l"l'BR .
OF THE LAST
wILL AND
TESTAMENT

..• Suite·C
L .........Io.......... 'l'MQ'I.
Attorney for AltPUoant'

OUTOFCOUNTV
lJ HEAR $21.00
lJ 2-YEAR $39.00

SUBSCRlPTION RATES

PHoii:BE MAY TAYLOR,
P.Oo Dos 126,

Lincoln, .,New Mexico_S.
JUJPLlCANT The Lineoll) llistprie

, Prc~ct\latton Board wttl
. hold n epectAl mooting on
~on,lny, Oetoboa; 17. 1994.
Tho mooting wm~bogin at
7:00 P.M. at Dr. Wood's

Damon Rieb.all'de
DAMON .RICHARDS
LAWQPFlCE
11102 29th Drive.

IN COUNTY.
lJ 1-YEAR $19.011
lJ2-YEAR $3s.o0

Cowboy Symposium .
Sunday, bogi;;;';ng at 8 a.m. 605-3'18-41-'2;
each . d~. - Trai,ls vary in The Symposium will also
length and t;lifficulty. feature the Mescalero Apache

At noon Saturday the dancers. and Hispanic dancers
World~s Richest Chuckwagon on Sunday.
Cook~ff' will open to the pUbw Genera', admission to the
lie fur t_ting. Cooks will be Symposium is $7 a person per
competing for the grand prize day (excluding the night
of $2 5091 and other prizes dance and chuckwagon meal)
totali":g $5,600. The cookwOff ,'and children under 12 are
will cost $10 a person. Each free. Gates open at 8 a.m.
chuckwagon can only serve 35" ~ A team roping will be held.
people. and organizer.e ,encour~ Saturday at the TuIlY...a,Arena.
age the purchase of adva.nce one mile west of u~ncoe.
tic k e t 8 b, y c a IIi n g Roping starts at 9 8.m. \~ith

. TWELIiTH ,n.JDICIAL
DISTRICT COU1\T
Cb~ OP.LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

CAUSE NO. PB..s3J70

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF RAY
TAYLOR, nee.........

NOTICE OF
AP~ICATIONFOR

ORDER OF FORMAL
APPOINTMENT;

DETERMlNATlOllt
OF HEIRSHIP. AND

COMPLETE .

TO:,N!.. P. TaYlor,~
Ma;y' ',raylor. EIJen. :tay
Wom~k;,"'~mI!IBRay'.l'ayw·
lOT, Margaret Lorabw Wat
son, Jonathon 'ThQmBS Tayw
lor.EHza)leU. Lorena Monw

t4B, Earl. Phi1l1pTay~..
CI"rk Amoe Taylor, .Ken
;netp Lee Taylor, John Gay
Taylor~ and Shtrloy- Jean
biQlPB, AU,.. UNKl'llOWN

. /lEIRS OJ;' RAY TAYLOR.
DECEASED, AND/OLL
PERSONS 'CL-AIMING
ANY LIEN. -UPON O~
RIGHT.· TITLE. O~

INTEREST IN AND TO OF-'

~!:::S'::: =~~DGB1S~.
GIVEN'Phoebe MaJlTaylor. NOTiCE TO
J>8l'8onat Reprooentatlve of:'CREl)lTORS

. tho .E:~a:te af Ray Ta:yl,or, NOTlClil IS mREBY ' IN TIlE
decoased, hllie filed a Pett-' GIVEN. th"at- the· under-" PRO~TBObUlI.T-.
tton requestJng t}1e C::::ourt W Signed ·has ~11 appoiritod •COtm'ti O:F LINCOLN
entCran Order which .(1) ~Ancillary' ,p~r";~:ui.l ,.Rep~ ',' ...' STATE OF' . '
'foJ'maUYPrOb_toBthe~ resenta~ve'9rthq ~8t~:to:· ,.: 'NEW MJjJXlCO' .
,dent's LaBl Will and Testa- AU .pei'aons-havins ClaimEr, ,." PROBATE NO., 1866
m6nt dated FebnJary 14. agalns1; this eBtt'tte a~'
1989;(2:)co~"rmsthepl'OVi~' required to ~ent ~ir_ 'IN' 'rHE MATTER 0,
ous infor~al appojotmont claims with-in . two (2) . T

S
' AHMJlUEELSTMAO'l'NET.OyOA'F•.or Petitioner' aa Person"'· rIlOQtlJa alter the dQtBor.the . .

Rop~Dtativc; (3) do~1'- tint pQbltcatton of this DeclB$9ecL .
tntnes thehtrli'e, at -law of Notice Or ~he cl..,tmlli. Wtllb,
Decodent; (4) apProves tho ·for-evorbarntcl.ChumBmUBt ,NOTICE TO'
waivers.orth"e accountiw)1J' 8S· be· pr(lli!ented 'ettiler to tho CRIi;DiToits
filod· hemnj (5) deternlines uridersig~edAncillary 'Per:--
tho parsons enUded .tf:I dis- -J;i6md .Representativo· in . >_~OTICE IS I,IERl!:BY,
trlbution ohl;lO-Glltato 'or tho- care' of Jerry L. Williams, GIVEN that the under- _
lJeeodentj (6) declaros ,thlB. P;O. Box 910. Lovington. Signed has been a.PWinted .
estate .fully Bottled and 4ts- New Me~co,Bf,J26o.. 'or filed pOJ'SOnal '~pre8e~tatl;,e of

(SEAL) chargcs Potitioner ,,"om: with ihe District Court. ;this estate. AUpereOns h!lv~

further claim or demand of DATED:' September ins dai.rnB ,agatn&t thi",
PubJillhed:. In iDae ·LID~ any intereotod person; and 16, 1994. . CBtate ,ilterequired to pre- ..
.,oJDCounty Newa on <i)'grants auch other 'and., senttholrl:laimsWitbintwo
OCtober 8 and ~ 11I9L fUrther ,reltef as may be ·AMERJGt\N'STATE BANK;. , months after ihe datoOfthe

. proper. ,'LUBBOdK.: TDAS,. nra~ publi'c'ation. of this
Notice is hereby.given . -ADelllary Notice or the claims will be· ,

that ,hearing on such Poti- Persoilal1JiqnoelleDtative f'oreverb!WJ'Od.Clafmilmust···
tiOR will be held at the Dis- 8)'1; DON J.R1C~N,. be' pJ:0so/lt,.ed -'eitlwr ,to the
trict CourtofLt~nCoun.- Assistant Vice President qndcrsiBnod pe.l'eonal rep-
'ty, in'Carrizozo, New·Mex-- BJidlJlrtlst Offioer. resontatlve at Tbuiib, New
ico,on tho, 28th day of' Mexico, or· filed. with the
'October. 1994, I(lIt 9:00 a.m. Published in' The Lin~ ~robato Cou'tt.

eoln COUDty News on DATED: Soptomber
O~tober'S and 13, 1894. 30, 1994-.

qpmorlNG DATBITJMJi
~3:00P.M.

S&:I\LED BID NO. 94-13
timebidswtllbeopenedand rraM.'
publicl)! read alo\1d:_ , ' _ c,ateJ'pU1aJo 14OGMt;Jtor'

COJQplete Beta' of thO GrGr.'$IN 7~W124,
bidding doculiult'nta~ 'be OPE.,i'UNG 'DA'IWl1'MB
-obtained'at~ of.Ilce of't:Im "
ArchitectJEn.-ineo.r _ 'of '1-1/0819., 3:00 'P"M:.

W FOR
ReeOl'd' Archit.ects eat,. SEALED BW NO. ,94-...1.
3600 eomapehe 'NE, Build- ' ,
tng A, Suite 1,-AlbuquerqUe. ITEM: , .
NM 87107. ,ADd 'at Li~ Caterplller 140G MotOr
County' Adminiiltrativl9 "Grader., SIN 72V14JJ&6 <

Center, 30~ Central' ,OPENING DATBITIMB
Avenue. Carrtzolilo. '_Nll l1J08/94 ,3:00 ,P.M.
8830L FOil-

PrOBpectjve blQdflIl'B '~D BIDNO.94--:L3
should attend • 'Pre--:Bid; .,ITEM ' '
Conference Whteb WtUhe Cttterpillar 'I:4QG Motor
held at OOrona Senior c.- Gtader. SfN'f2V14,127 ,

OPENING lJATBITJMJi .
tet,Caronfi, NMon'Oetobor .ll108J94 3:00 PM.
27-, 190. at 'IQ:OO A..... FOil '

This prqjeet is fQndqd,
in whole or in part by a l'r~t> Bl:O-N~.:94-13
GrantfrOmtheStateofNe?o' . .. .
Mexico and. ts liubje-=t·to ,Catei'ptllar HOG' ~wr
requiren:aenta oltho f~4iJllC Grader" SIN 72V14604 .
&genc:y. OPE'NING l)J\TBI'I'IME'

i1lO8l94'3:00 P.M.
Date: October 10. 1994. Instrui::ti~"BpS!clfic.

PUBCHA8J;NG AOENl' 'tIon,-- and. the bid form for
IslMARTHA GJJEV~ eatdbid must be obtahuMl

~ tn. Countyl\lalJ,ager's
PubU.hed In 'l'he -Ll~w Ofl'lOOattheLincoloCounty
coin County News ""n C~urthouBe. ·'-Ca~rlzol:o.

October ~3, l~. New Mexleto. .

Board of Cou"ty
.:Comllil1l8lOia8I'B
IAncoJn 'COubty,

New ¥eatco.
MqNllOY ... MOI"TB8.

- CIIAIRMl\)'I.

STA'l'll: OF
NEW MEXICO

Cc:)U!'f'l'l' OF LINCOLN .
CARJUZOZOo

NEW MEXICO 88801.
NOTICE FOR .SEALJ!3J
BID;

Notice ·ill hereby g1wn
that requeet for ItBtiledbid
for ihe sale of tl1-e Qatm:pilw
lar MotorGradersdeBCribed
below will·be receiwd at tho
of1'ke of the County Mana
ger, Lincoln County CqUJ"t.
house, Carrizozo, HowMex.~
teo, prior to the appOtnted
hour for the openinpliated
below, at which time tho
bids will be t-ecorded. DB

·rocuived. AlIlrix Catctrpillar
Motor Graders Muat be bid
as D. slnglo Item for purchase
by bidder(a).
FOR .

SEALED BID NO. 94---13:
lTEM

C~terptllar l4.OG Motor
Grador. SIN 72V13858
OPENING DATEITIMIl:

11/08/94 3:00 P.M. .
FOR .

SEALED BID NO. 94~18
lTEM

Caterpillar 1400 Motor
Grader. SIN 72Y'I.12O .

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. CXlopastora
648-2660

SUnday Momlllg WOrahlp- 9:oo a.m.
SUnday SChool 10:00 am

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, CXl-paStors
648-2650

AduR SUnday SChoOl " 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning WOrahlp 11:ll0 am

comm1llll~J' 1IDIle4 PnI1>yterIaD
Cbmch of ADe1ID

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Peator
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., 648·2339

Sunday 2:30 pm

N..... Presbyterian Cbmch

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trinity· Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 648-2893/648·2846

Sunday School (All Ages) 10:ll0 am
Worship Service 11:10 am
Choir Pradice (WedneSday) 6:30 pm
United Melhodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday••••••••.••••...•.•.•.•••••••••••• 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner La51 Sunday of Il.4onth

................................................... 12:30 pm
-cAPITAN-

Adull Sunday Schoo!... 8:30 am
Worship Service..•..•.•...•..........•...••... 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Fellowship nme 10:15 am
Aduh Sunday SChoo!... 11:00 am
Choir Pradlce (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Grcup)

1st and 3td Tuesday :. 9:30 a.m.

E9aogellatlc Aosembly

UDited Methodist CbUlCheo

MARQO LINDSAY.
Dhllrlat Court ClNk.

MONROY ,A. MONTJj:B,
CHAIRMAN.

LIncolD. Counq.
CommieBlolL

Published in the Lbicoln
County News on October
13 and 20, 1894.

Puhllshed ID The U ...•
coIn County Newll on,

September U IIIld 281
Oetober • aIlCl U. 198C.

NOTICE OP
PUBLIC BE,A.RlNGS

NotiOO is hereby given
that the Lincoln County
Board of Commlesloners
ahall' hold PubUc Hearlnp
beginning at 10:00 A.M., on
Thursday, Nove~ber lQ.
1994, in th~ -Commi88ton
Meeting Room at the Ltn~

coin. County Courthouse.
Cal'l'iaozo, New Mexico, to
conBidor the following prop
osed ordinances:

1. PROPOSED ORDI
NANCE FOR THE FOR
MATION OF A PUBLIC
LAND. USE ADVISORY
COUNCil,

2. PROPOSED ORDI
NANCJ: AMENDING THE
LINCOLN COUNTY PEa-:
SONNEL POL-ICIES AND
PROCEDURES ORDI
NANCE NO. 1~f.jO·4

All partiea and il'lt.e....
ested citi:\:ens will have the
opportunity to be heard.
Copies of the proposed ordi
nances may be .obtained
from the County Manager's
Office at the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carri;,cozo.

9:45 am
10:55 am

... Training at 6:15 pm
7:15 pm
7:00 pm

NOTICE OF
-PENDENOY OF

PROCEEDING IN
THE MA'ITIl:B OF

'- .PETlTION .FOR
DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE

TWELJi'TH JUDICIAL •
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
wrATE OF

NEW MEXICO

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO T<b DWAYNE
D. WITT, Reepondent.
GREBTlNGSl

You are notified that a
Petition for Dili8Olution of
Mamasehas oo..n -filed tn
the DilllrtctCourtofLincoln
County, New Moxico, being
wheroln tho petitioner
soako to' obtain constructive
'servlco of process upon you.
Tho gonorGl objoctive ofaaid
action is todlsaolvo the mar-
riage of tho parties. You are
furthor notlfiod that unleo'o
you appear at the hearing
on tho Petition for diBBOlu
lion of Marriage to be held
In the above court. Div. No: NOTICE OF
Ill, loeatod at: Carrizozo, INVITATION
New Mexteo. at9:00A.M.on FOR BID
tho 7th day of November. Competitively BOaled
1994 judgemont will be bids will be received by the
entered and the rollof Ownor, Lincoln County, for
BOught for in the Petition fho VillolJC or Corona for
will be granted. • ..n No. 94-14.

The nome and address Projoct: Corona Senior
ofattorncy for PoUtlUoneris: Centor Remodel
Cheryl L. Witt, Pro So, P.O. Prqject No: Grant No.
OOK 341. Corona, New 94-111
Moxico. at. County Manogar'e Offieo.

WITNESS MY llANO Lincoln County Admini·
and SEAL of tho.. Dlotrict elrative Centor, 300 Cont-rr
Court of Lincoln County, al Avenue. Carrizozo, New
New MeKico this 15th day of .Moxico until November 3,
Scptombor. 1994. ... 1994, 2:00 P.M. at which

DATED tbtll 26th day
of September. 1994.

NIeR VEGA,
SPECIAL MASTRR

PubIbmed In The Lin
Gola COUD&7' N_ 0"
Septemb_2D~0ct0b0

er .. '13 and SO. IDtM.

.NO:l DR-84-SB

CHERYL L. WrIT.
Petltiouer....

DWAYNE Do WITI'.
RMpoDdeDt.

LEGALS

FIrst Baptist Church

HAYDEN SMITH. paslor
314 10lh Ave, 648-2968 (church)
or 648·2107

Sunday SChool.
Worship Service
Sun. Evening ..
Evening Worship.
Wednesday Bible Study .... ......

ChUI'Cb of Christ

CBrrizozo Community Church (A/G)

JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648·2186

Sunday Sc"ool 10:00 am
Worship ServIce 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12lh, 648·2996

Sunday SchooL..•......................... 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7;00 pm

St. _thlas EpJocopBl Church

santa RIta CathoDe Community

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Carner of EAve. & Sheth,
1·258-4144

Holy Eucharlst. 9:30 am Sunday

FB. DAVE BERGS. paslor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY;

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Sanla Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'Z020 Santa Rita 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

TWELFTH' JUDiCIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTl' OP' LINCOLN
STATBOF

NEW MEXICO
NO. ev·N-ISO

IlLA1NE BATES,
PLAINTIFF,_.

JOSE NAVAR, • elD.gIe........
Defendaat.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S &ALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the under
Biped Spoclal Master will,
on tho 26th day of October,
1994, at 10:00 a.m., at tho
front ontrance to the Ltn·
coln County CourthoUSB tn
CarrizOzo, New Mexico. BOil
and convoy all right. title
and' interest of the abovo
namod Defondant(a) in and
°w the following doacribod
real property located in Lin
coln County, New Mexico:

Lota 23, 24, 26. IUld 28,
Block 2, -of Mouniain View
Ea~toa" Unit I, RuJ'lloso.
Uncaln County,Now Mex
ico, as shown by the plat
thoroof flied In tho Offico or
tho County Clerk and ex·
omdo recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, April
25, 1979, in Tube No. 6~,
together 'with 011 improvo·
ments situate thereon, and
suldoc:t to the easements,
roaorvations and reatrte
tions of record, commonly
l;.Blled 228 - 294 Timbcdino
Drive. Ruidoeo, New
Mexico.

Seld sale will be con
ductod pursuant to tho
Judgment. ontered Soptem
bur 23. 1994, in the above·
ontitlod and pumbered
cause, which was a Bult to
foreclose a Mortgage.
whoretn the Plaintiff WaH

acijudgod to have a valid
firat.lien upon the ron] prop
erty in the amount of
$5,824.24. plus tnterest
accruing at eight porcent
(8") from January 18. 1994
to tho dote of aale, plua
attorney foes in the amount
of $3,697.31. plus court
c:oete and tho exponsiB of
rorocJosuro salo to ac:erue
aRor entry of Judgment.

Said oo1e will be mado
to the highoot bidder for
cash.

•

This Ad Sponsored
by the f'ollo<Uing:

-

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapltan
Inter-denominational

SUnday SChool 9'.30 a. .
Sunday Momlng Worahlp. 10:30 am

:=::=

NAME: _~..,....~__~~~~..."...__~_..,....-'--'-__--

MAILING AOORESS: __--~~----:""-=-----"-~--'

CITY'lTOWN: __..,....--_-~_..,....-_......:.-----....
STATE: ~......:.---'--'-_'~ -'-__"'""'7 ZIP:_,_,---"

,

MAII_ CHLCI< or MOI"-II.Y-OI<[)['I< fO:
,
.'

• -
. .___"''''f'_ . .",', ,,' " ,,',:', "', " ',-, -',-

ifni"·drt&E1hBihieelBt"."'teI'Ckjfiu1ien"'tr i jMd'C;lftMdM'.nW'W"1d
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Pilgreen Reports
For DutY Aboard
U$S Germantown

N..vy Pett;y bmeer 3rd
Cle•• Scott D. Pilgreen••on orsam L. ....d.lta....n D. Pilgreen
of Ruidee.......cently reporfed
for db~ ..be..... the clockI~

MAIL OR BRING.t'O: ~~lp J:lloye~:-s.='
. LIWOLN et1UNtY Ni!INs - ""pan. ; •

p .... h~.·•••· ••- 1(.......· .'.,J!ll33 ...... ....... -- _. .,.., ..... , .. ..uie .·1l188, · adWlte'.. or
,: .,~~) .' ".... '.' Rullo.. Blab SilIIooI J<!lIi~

...................'·.·'·iiiiiiiiii·.:!!Ii.. jiii.......lIJ••'..·.....(Iiil "'liIleNil..,ln~l:Y._, ..... '.

·lD
'$3~50

0 II

..

II·
, . 10.. oli

18 110

5 ,

,
'.
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r- HERE'S WHAT ro LIKE. TO SA"·__...,...,__-,

FDlE WOOD FOR SALE.·
Cedar $90 per eonL Oak $135.
Delivered. Oall648-2169.

• . tflo-Oct. S.

RQpQrls ~f ~"stfi~iI, arid a ll.So'the subjec;t:wAfI bangin¥
stru~tllre tire on .NogalMe8a' on the .window; '''I can' he:ar
,came into the' eherift's office 'hurtr At 11:3t5 p.m,. ."the call
Aispatcti ~nq,r ..this 'week. 'ing part',mad~ ,e9nt.aet. Two

. Several. people reported. de:puties' tetJoponded.
.. fires' 'on ,CarrP':b Mountain: 90' OctOber 5; .

October. '7~ ,'alld a "person 2:,18 ,a.m. an'ambulance waf>
....eported a fire between' rec:i,Q,ested, in' San Patricio. The
Sprmgs.ca,nyqn ..-nd ,Tb;ree calling, 'party,' adv'ised the.
Rivers 'on the., welJte,m $ide Of sQbject 'was unl,lble ,to m:Ove~
the·White - :M:ountBin Wi1~ The-su.~ectwas a viCtim of·an.
nes, are"- on October lO~ :Poth .aecide:n't· with injuries, on Mon.. '
6ns Were reported to 'the ~tS.' 'daY: '.~ondo ambUI,m-ce 're
Forest Service. BPooded 'afteJ" a' phone call

The, strUctute Jire was WI:'B .made..
reported at mile ~a*et"4 on. 5:16. p.m. a' ~tr8J~ing,
Hipwpy 37' on Octo~er 11. 'order .violation was reported "
,The. home ,w... totallyde,~' in' the .Capitan area. At,.7;53
,stroY~',d., . Nogal, Bonito, p.m•.the,Elubjeet was advised.

Carrizozo end Capitan Fire . ·9et.9be.- 5: ....
, Departments responded. A '~st .. -was ~, for. a

The fQUowing infbrmation case nuinber on' a bUrglary.,
was . taken froui' dispatch incidenL" ' ,,' ,
r.ecords in thf) .Linc;oln CountY '. 2:46p.m. an ambulance wliis
Sherift"s: Office in· tile cou~ requ.este~ at, a :residenc~. on
house ~ri CarriZozo. . Vallej.,ViewRoad in Capitan,.

Oct;ob8l"'S: CaDi-tan ambulllnce ',respond-
7':33 a;m.an :ambuJance was ad. . .

F.m.Ew~OD for 's81~. Full .re'quested. at Fort Stant9R.' 6:05 '. ~m.· 8, bre.ng' and'

$86 Ii 11:30 a.m. an ambu.l;,nce entering' and a burglary were
'cord. $'15 un.split. sp 't, .wa~ requested' 'at' a residence reported at a resi~Ce on'
(cedar) deUverect in CaJ:rizozo, , d

' , oo·.Aspen St~ in Carri~ozo. Spring ,Road, ,in'. Rui 080
648-2156. 2tp-oct. 8 ~ 1:3. Carrizozo ambulance. respond-' Downs. A, Sharp video plliyer

. ed. <, ," "and 38 'caliber' handgun were
'12:02 p.m. an ambulance taken..

was ,requested at the Shafer " fI:19 p.m. threats were ~.
Ranch for a JIiatt in his 30s ported at a residence 'at mile
.with ann injuries from' Q. mQ.rker 270 on HighwaY' 70.·A
one-vehicle rollover. Carrizozo subject beat on the'door and
ambulance trBospo~d the, wanted :money' from an 82
injured 'to ·.Lincoln County year old man. 'The caUerad
Medica] Center (LeMC) in vised they 'didnot kQ.ow what
Ruidoso.. the ,subject was von." ,At 8:44

4:33 p.m..an ambulance was p.m.' ,the subject is 'gone on
requested at a' residence i~ arriVal and the responding'
Sierra Visia EstJites. Alto' officer advised he will check'
ambulance Jlesponded. ~oym the road. :At' 8:52 p.m.

·October 4:- twe ofttcer fuund the subje.~
3:24 .p:m. a,: possible fight talked to him and evf?!irythi.:,g

,was repOrted at 2nd and 1.'01'- appears to be okay. The GUI;
.est Street in' Capitan. Th~ cer was to go back to the
caning party reported two residence and t:alkto the
men were .arguing and possi- calling party.
bly getting r.ady· to .atart Ootober 6:
fighting. "papitan police' re- 'A case 'n'umber on s' break~
8pond8d~ ," ,.. .. ,.. ", ing ancl.8{I~rWBfi..cident t.V.

7:49 p.m. ~rona ambulance requested by a deputy.
advised: it was transporting s 1:08 p~m. an ambulance was
-Patient to Albuquerque. requested at a residence' in
, 8~46 p.m~' two d,eputies. re- Alto as a precaution. Alto

'ported a minor drinking at a ambulance responded, bait
location oh 5th street in was refused.
Capitan. The' officer arrested 4:~0 p.m. peace keeping was
.Holt HutchisOn, 1.8, and Larry requested at Rancho Ruidoso
McEuen, 22. . con~erning horses which were

9:40 p.m. a Capitan. police loose. At 6:27 p.m. the re
officer reported a' DWI at sppnding deputy advised
Forest and 380. Rodney A. something Was wrong with
Bleasdale was arrested. one of the, horses and they

11:19 p.m. an attempted were waiting for the vet. At
breaking and entering was 6:12 p.m. the vetehecked and
reported at a residence On advised all was okay. At 6:45
Sunrise Drive in Alto. The p.m. the ,officer advised the
caning party heard plants horses refused to leave and
falling, rattling and noise. At they will make other arrange
11:24 p.m. the caUer now ments.
heard someone walking on the 8:28 p.m. an accident with
deck, at 11:28 someone was injuries was reported at 'WtIite
knocking on ber window at Oaks and 4th Street in

,ANCIlO, Beautiful,· 3 br., 2
bAth,brick'home on.;LQ acres,
$74.900.CaIl811l ..t Top
Brass :~tors, 1':'800-543
6119 or 267-ti327..

; i' .. ,", ~;;.Ju.ne 9.:

.
.

'~'"

"ROAST" .
L.Ray Nunley
Oct. 28th

6:30 PM

CREE MEADOWS
RESTAURANT

SpanlOAld Ii1
RUIDOSO EVENING·lfQN&_...._-

SttIoIaral1lpl
'15.00 P-.on I -'00 COuple

...e,::.~~~~:~.:_~:;._ ••
Come and hlJue lu h with Pa""ho and Georgia/

.... 7 .. 21 St. I CarrIzozo
(Neld 10 neher'. TN-Value)

.WItaNi~
LIIIL. LRUNDRO••I

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under $4.000.00in
Alamogordo lIt WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO•• 726 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo, NM
437.6221. _

S'l'EEL BUILDINGS
Steel 8uildinge Nowl CI_
,outs! Variety· of S~s, 600
10,000 SF 1-8GO-761-ti199.

,4tp-Oct. 8; 13, 211 .. 27.

HOVSE I"QR SALE by own
er,Alto.· 1800 sq. ,ft:,' 3 br, '~

bathe,. 2, Oreplaces, covered
FIREWOOD FOR ~ .deck. < natural glis, city water,
Mixed ,pinon and juniper, 112~'fenced, 'near .i area.
un"plit $711 per OoriI.Mixed .$95.01111. CaIH606) 336-9140.
pinon. and jluliper. spUt $85 " . 2tc>Oct. ~3,& 20.
per eord. 364-28116.

3-MO.-Sept.15 to D ..... 10.

WE BUY USED .cARs and
Trucks, WHITE ~ANDS

MOTOR CO;.,,:zll6 S. White
San'ds, Alamogordo, N.M.
437-6221.

loon, SALE, Wringer Mayt.~
w,ashingmachine. $90.00~ Tall
spaee gas heater $80.00. Wood
heater $90.00. Call 648-2358•.

. 2tp-Oct. 8 & 13-

. FOR I!iALE; WI1\y$ Jeep, 41<4
CJ2A, with lUll eoI\ ..... and '.
112 metal cab. $26011.00. 1982
IJ/4 ton 2x4 Chevrolet Subu...
ban, .eellent lIieehanjcal,
eonditlon with 1987464 en-

. gine. $4260.00 OBO. 111 Fifth
Street, Ruidoeo, .~ 88346,
(6115) 261-48611..

.4to-Oet." 13, llO ...7.

,.

W~ .TO .I.ll;ASE O-f
EXPERIENCED NIGHT lea.e with option!P"*lngland
WAITRESS. p~p cOok, 'and:,with',w~. Also n~'people
di.hwasher. Apply inpe...... to mal<e .,wbes, Cal' after.
.Smokey 'Bear '·Re&urantin. 7:30 p.m., 1:.(5Q5) 8(5~l;i.'"
.Capitan. lItp-Sept.1IlillOct. 8 & 13.

tfn-Ma,y 0.

i<1R£WOOD Ji'Ol\~_
4th .$~., Capitan. NM. ph•.
364-4271 or 364.3144. Bl!8t
JoInds of ......d for. any P\II1lo....
~d$90_00rd.Plnen$l00.
PJ,Uv'ery aVIlUabJe l1Pon,

. .requIJBto" ,
tfnlA.... lI6, .'84

• ,i

, ,,'
,,'- ~"

COME SEE US
900 Hwy. 70 West

ALAMOGOnUO
437·,2444

..

'" .-

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

RUIDOSO
F"'ORD. LINCOLN. MERCURY
LOCilUy Owned & or"r"tcd
On Oordor 01 Huldo!;o &

Ruldo,;o Downs
37H-<1<100

USED TRUCKS.
'S1 FORD EXPLORER

44:Jr., AL:dO., 4.4

'93 1'-160 SUPER CAB
Good Sh....e

OSED CARS

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

'89 FORD TEMPO
4114, Auto..

'112 CHEV. WMINA
4oooor, .Auto., ,LOadId

.. ·RE;NTAL RE-PURCHASE·
(4)111II4 FORD VANS

-4X4~ Laaded

(5) TAURUS 110 lIABLE:
. 4-Gr... LoI!II.....

$AVE, $4,500 ..

ppjle ~illi

.Wit, lIu,.+Sell 1-. tra .
lr o,'P€f,I, '(-pa# 111 ,.. 6,
>~'''''l1iI'5¢'''f"dds.lhDrltil,.c;.. CLOSING· FOR WINTER.
:rt\if~P!J()~'NM ...,a6T.111~j' Thursd~, Fr:id~, Satunl~.

final, days. Christm-.s ideas.
The Menagerie, new and HIJNTER'S GUEST ROUSE _
gently used plus crafts. 104S. OPEN. ·lst and 3m Hunts.
Lincoln, Capitan. ..Sleeps 4. Gall 'lla-aline (506)

ltc-Oct. 13. ·364-2498.
;; _I. lJ .0 ¥l d. CDa,a!" ; ts :. _ •• ... , V ~:tet-0a.!- 13.

',', ,,,,-n,, ( \'il ,'d" ,'; upr,r"l1,_'cl
,,' ,I" iu 1>:1 11UUS':llj d,'.!

elf'" rlll
fLEET.·,/oon HOM~S

;\<1,1 '1(;:." 1,11'1':':" bUlk.:,>,. '-:1'1(;

0{\1< CVU 1<, i[01',·1:::::'i,
.1 "','IV .'1, 'n" lill I-Iell-""

LO\'''/ DO'I.'N,I.O\'V MONTI-H. Y
'"",If;! To,h' Tu,(i,?s Too!

MjUiJ ~ED .i:t SmokeY
'Bea~ :Motel in .Capitan. Call
354-2263 and ask for Betty.

tfn-Aug. 11.

'. i
~p WANTED: Cooks and
-:ba$nders.Apply at Outpost
Bar and Grill. 648-9.994. .

_.July 14.

•
HELP WANTli:D:.Zm Senior
Citizen's. Center .in Capitan
has open:iDgs for "two Title V
positions: one .dishwa~h.

erJjanitor and one clerk/cook
aide. Paid. a....ual "_. sick
leave; low' income and '56+ a

"must. Applioations avaihlble
at Zia Senior Citizen's Center.
Capitan or phone (6001. 364
2640. Application. m""t be
'submitted ,by October 14,
1994. Zia Senior" Citizen's
Center is an Equal Opportuni
ty Employer and in ,compli.
anee with ADA. Title II-A.

4tc-Sept. 22 & 29;
Oct.8& 13.

8lUilAT SElECTION ofLat.>
Model 'Used Cars. fmd -Trucks.
ESlllY :fina.ncing avs"ilable.
WIIITEs.\NDIl MOTOR CO.;

. your Dodge, Chevy, PlYmouth .
dealer in ALAMOGORPO.
.725 S. White -Sands. AJamogor;...
,do, N.M. 437-6221_ .

tfn

.:

C1.ISS11E
•

WANTED: 89 or 90, maybe
91 Dodge pickup, diesel en

~ gine, AIr, with engine air.
II Extra clean and low miles.! Call 336-4779.
! 3te-Sept. 111 & 22••,
~

I
'1
I

-',I

.,
,.,
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Complete/Paint &
Sundryl Needs

* ToolS & Equipment
* Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive ,
Finishes

• Art S~pplies

257-7447
r 1308 Sudderth Dr.

R41DOSO, .NM

GED .Testing _
:r;.rl\fSU..,AIamogord0 adult::

basic education .official GED.·
testing dates will .be .the. next .
three ,Fri~ays on Oct. 14,21 g

~nd 28. For more information
: or to sign 'up fQr the test cail
ABE at 505-437-5015,

la¢king skirts,. leveling and
inat$lla ticm of two m'or~poles

'and cond~it, Pr-oblems With
the. subc()ntrac~ora not,o,me~t
ing' federal disadvantage·b~i
ness . enterprise.' gq.ideUnes'
'llave been worked out.. Sid"
walk.. construction in tb~CJ1r- .
rent·phase will be done'within :
the next two weeks. .

':-Heard .a report that the'
Grindstone Water Treatiment
plant phase l.plans have bee~:

. sent. to the Environ'ment De~ ~

pal'tment'inSanta .Fe. Bids'
for c()nstruet\on of the build.,.;'"
ing phase :Will .be solicited
next week, with bid opening·
October 27. Plans for Phase 2
will be re.viewed next week,
with c()nstruction expected to :
begin in January.

Ruidoso Establishes
(CQntlnued from Page 8) .

/
Water Conservation Grant of
abc;>ut $84,000. The state
Parks and Recreation' Coo1
mission is chaired by Ruidoso
resident Charlie Griffin. Rec
ognition was given to '. Griffin,
.parks ,ndrec' director Debbie
Jo Almegarwho prepared the.
gral1~,and state Rep. John
Underw9()d who sponsored
legislation concerningmatch~

ing funds.
--Approved a resolution

implementing a policy re
stricting. the use of council
chambers to the village COW1

cil, villageappointeq commit
tees and Village staff. only.
C01)ditional use will be COrllSid
ered forme'etings of state
c;>fficials (with adequate ad..
vance .notice) if the Conven
tion and Civic Events Center
is being used fc;>r other purpos
es.

.,-Directed the' village rnan~.

ager .to be~n negotiations c;m
a new lease of village property
to· the Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce. .The prior
lease' has been expired 14
year.s.

--Heard I a . report on. the
.~outheastern N ew Me~i¢o

Economic Development Di~~
, trict meeting in' Roswell Octo
ber 7, where the grOup ap
proved' a resolution endorsing

:Constitutional Amendment 9
whic:h softens the, state's
"Anti-donation .Clause" to
allow certain defined and
specific activities for economic
development with parameters

.and safeguards. . .
--Heard .a report on the

MainStreet project. The sub
contractor' is not done with
the light poles, which. are

OBITUARY
..GLADYS· POOL. .

Visitation for· Gladys Pool,
92, of Ruidc;>so was Oct. 3 .at

. LaGrone Funeral .chapel.
Graveside services.were Oct. 4
at' Resthaven 'Me'morial Park
in Lubbock.. Officiating was
the Rev. Vern'ort Gee, retired
minister from·Lubb()ck..

Mrs. Pool dies pct.·2at
Lincoln County ~edical Cen

, ter in Ruidoso.' She was born
May 31, 1902 .in Reagan,
Texas.. She move4 to Ruidoso

.in 19.86 fro~ Lullbock, Te~as.

She had lived"in . the Lubbock
area since 1937. She ~as a
life~ime ·m~mber of the Ord.er
of the Eastern Star and was
member of O.E.S. #76 and
Rebecca's Lodge in Lubbock.
She' was also a member of the
Lubbock Camera Club and
was a Ham operator and went
,by the call letters of KSMBS.
She was a. me~ber of First.
lJaptist Church in Ruidoso.

She married E.C. Poo] on
May I, 1923 at Reagan, .Texas
and he preceded. her in death
on January 11, 1990.

She is survived by a daugh-'
ter; Jerry.'.Shaw of Ruidoso;
two granddaughters and three
great grandchildren.

October 5: jail by Butts; released October
Shane D. Wyche, 21, !1.

Ruido.so: distribution of Peter' A. Morales, 26,
methamphetamines, traffick., .' Carrb:ozo: 'criminal damage to
ingldistributing cocaine; property, battery; $1,000 bond
$25,000 bond set by .Dean: set by Dean posted' same day
arre$ted by LeSO. . and released;. arres.tedby

Andrew Young, 43, Ruidoso . LOBO. " .
Downs: driving' on revoked Celia Sedillo, 37, Carrizozo:
license, ,no ~insurance; sen- . battery;. $500' bond set by
tenced to 60 days by Butts. .' Dean. posted' same day and

Steven Ch a vez, 45·, released." .
Carrizozo/Alamogordo: violat- . . Billy Martin, 45, Ruidoso:
ed conditions of. release; DWI:' sentenced:to 19 days by
$3,000 bond set by Dean post- Bl,l.tts~ .
ed SElme day and released:
arrested byCarrizQzo Police.

James R. Masci, 33,. Camp
Sierra 'Blanca (Gamerco, NM);'
held for CSB minimum securi
ty prison: released' to C~B

October 6.
John T. Halbrook, 25,

Ruidoso: conspiracy to dist;rib
ute marijuana, five counts;
$50,000 bond set by Dean'.
posted same day and rele~sed:

arrested by LCBO.
~. Johnny J. . Foutch, 23,

CSB/Farmington: held for
CBB: releasee:! t,o CSB October
6. . ,

William . B. Caster, 24,
Ruidoso: distribution' of ,mari
juana one count (4th, degree
felony); $5,000 ,bond' set by
Dean posted same day .and
released: arrested'byLCSO~

Brad ·L. Locke, 27, Ruido~o:

domestic violence, battery:
$2,000 bond .>set by Butts
posh(l same day and released:
ar. sted by LCSO.

:""'Ioy Ranne, 40,. Ruidoso:
distribution ()f mal"ijuana;
$5,000 bond set by Dean;
released same day on orders
from Butts:'arrested by LCSO.

October 7:
Rodney T. Maynor, 31,

Ruidoso Downs:- DWI; sen
tenced to s~ven days by Butts;
released October 1;1. time
served.

Harrison Monte, 18,
Magdalena: protective cu~tody

12 hours; released October 8:
arrested by Capitan Police.

October 8:
Troy Herd, 29, Capitan:

OWl; sen~nced to 48 hours in

Edward Richardson,' 36,
Ruidoso: OWl 3rd; sentenced
to 30 days by Magistrate
Judge William Butts.

Lary T. Williams, 34,
Ruidoso Downs: DWI 2nd,
careless driving, driving with
suspended license, leaving
scene of accident, no insur
ance, tampering with evi
dence; $11,000 bond set by
Butts: arrested by New Mexi
co State Police (NMSP).

Dudley E. Schroff, 39,
Ruidoso: OWl 2nd, driving
with suspended license, care
less' driving, leaving scene of
accident, injury to animal,
criminal trespass, tampering
with evidence; $10,000 bond
set by Butts.

October 4:
Holt Hutchison,' .18,

Capitan: allowing' self to be
served; $500 bond set by Mag- .
istrate Judge .Gerald Dean Jr.;
posted bond and released
same day:

Alan R. Bleasdale, 45,
Capitan: OWl; $500 bond set
by Dean; released October 5
on orders\ from Dean: arrested
by Capitan Police.

Danny Delgado, 29,
Carrizozo: distribution of
marijuana; $5,000 bond post
ed October 5 and released:
arrested by Lincoln County
Sheriffs Office (LCSO).

Brian Vigil, 39, Carrizozo:
distribution of marijuana (4th
degree felony); $5.000 bond
set by Dean; released same
day on orders from Dean:
arrested by LCSO.

Larry McEl!en, 22, Capitan:
giving liquor to a minor;
$1,000 bond set by Dean post
ed and released same day:
arrested by LCBO.

Murray C. Naiche, 21.,
Mescalero: OWl aggravated;
sentenced to 48 hours by
Butts; released October 5
after good time served.

Jw ·We Now Give DOUBLE
lU'..r.'''il

58th GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays"

tfn-Oct. 13.

FOR RENT 'nice furnished
and unfurnished one and two
bedroom apartments. Located
in Capitan. Call Don Jones,"
354-2006.
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The following people were
booked into or released from
the Lincoln County Detention
Center (county jail) in the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

October 3:
Isauro Villalba, 19., Ruidoso:

probation violation; no bond
set by probation officer; re
leased October 7 by probation
officer: arrested by Ruidoso
Police Department (RPD).

TOO LATE' .
. TO CLASSIFY

VACANCY NOTICE
Position: Cafeteria Manager.
Qualifications: High School
Diploma or GED, High Level
of Energy Computer Skills.
Experience In: Menu Prepa
ration, Ordering of Foods &
supplies, End of Month Finan
cial Reconciliation, Daily
Student Accounting, Supervi
sory Experience.
Salary: Commensurate with
experience according to the
Board's established salary
schedule.
Application Deadline: Tues
day, October 18, 1994, 4:00
P.M.
Application Procedure:
Applications can be picked up
at the Capitan Superinten
dent's Office. Located' in the
Capitan Middle School, 150
Forest St., Capitan, N.M.
88316, Phone: (505) 354-2239.
Capitan Municipal Schools is
an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer in Accordance with the
Federal and State Laws..

It-Oct. 13.

\

..'
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NO.1 RUSSET

POTATOES

1Q-LB./BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 13 - OCT. 191 1994

PE:L MONTE: (Btl.)
KETCHUP 2B-OZ. EiiIOEiiIO·
OEL MONTE: .

. TOMATO SAUCE ~: a·oz. -<L-./~~.
DOWN.... FLAI;(E
WAFFLES 19-oZ.·::;;a _ =--~
TROPICANA SEASONS BE:ST
ORANGE JUICE 64·0Z. ~/.::s
HERSHEVS
CANDY BARS :::S./~~.
SPAM AML •
LUNCHEON MEAT l2-oZ.· =--_~~
PAIN RELIEVER CA8plrln 1188 Cape or Tabs)
EXCEDRIN 2"-CT. 8:3- _ ::Z~

NEW CROP . 49'.*
AOME APPLES LB.

O~iONS LBS. 3/$1

.JACK-O·LANTERN '. $1 99
PUMPKINS EA. '.

G:;APES~~ ~ LB. 79*

BONELESS BEEF CUBES
for STE W LB. • 1 _ "'7~
OWENS (I t ogJHotlSago/M1ld)
SAUSAGE 0 ~LBJROLL • 1 _~~
OWENS (RoglHol)
SAUSAGE & BiSCUiTS : 12-0Z. e::;;a-:3\~
PEYTON
MEAT BOLOGNA 12-0Z.~~.
WRIGHTS HICKORV SMOKED
SLICED HAM 1-LB.IPKG. 81_~~

B~g~~ ~I.~~~~:.~~~.I~~~~~~~ LB. 8 =-- _O~
WILSON (2 LB. portion or 314 LB. sliced) .L....
JUST FOR US HAM EA.•J;5._~~
WILSON

MEAT FRANKS 12·0Z. E:5~.
WILSON ASST. la-OZ. Ex. Lean Ham. smoked Ham. Turkey or (S-OZ. Roasl Beef)
LUNCHEON MEATS ; ~_::Z~
DECKER •
SLICED BACON l2-0Z.~~.
DECKER
CHOPPED HAM 12·0Z. • =-- _J!5.~
DECKER MEATm BEEF
CORN DOGS l-LB./PKG.· =-- _J!5.~
ASSORTE:D
PEPSI COLA , 12 PACKS·::Z _ -=S~
SCOTT (ASSI. BIg Roll)
PAPER TOWELS ::z/'~~.
GOLD MEDAL (PlalnJlJnbloached)
FLOUR :.. 5-LB.EiiIOEiiIO·
COTTONE:LLE: .
BATH TISSU-= , 4 ROLUPKG. "'7~•
PARKAV (Rog./Ught) .
MARGARINE 1 -LB.IOTRS. :=-~.
OSCAA MAVE:R
COOKED HAM l·LB./PKG. e:=- _ =--~
LOUIS RICH VARIE:TV PAK or
BREAST PAK 9-l2-0Z. it =-- _'"'7'~
OSCAR MAVE:R CHOPPED HAM ot
HAM & CHEESE : la·OZ. • =-- _"'7~
KRAFT (Reg./Ught) . . e .
VELVEETA CHEESE 2-LB.JBOX :=- _S:=-~
KRAFT PHILAOELPHIA (Reg./Ught)
CREAM CHEESE B-OZ. S:=-S:=-.
KRAFT (Reg./Ught) . . .
MIRACLE WHIP 92-02. • ::a. _~-=-
KRAFT (Aeg.JUghtlLemon). '.. ..
MAYONNAISE ; ; 92·0Z. ;Z _ ~S5It.
KRAFT Asst. (Reg.lThlcklSpley) .
BBQ SAUCE : iii-OZ. ~~.
KRAFT (Aeg./Mlnl) .' . •
MARSHMALLOWS 10.10.5-02. EiiIO'!I3»
aUAKE:R . • •• .'.
HARINA PREPARADA , 200LB. EiiIO_~~
AMERICAN BEAUTY Elbo RollI. Long or Thill SpaglMl1tl ." •
PASTAS 2","OZ. ~-=-
PURINA
DOG CHOW : 6-LB••~ _ '9~
PACE Asat.
PICANTE; SAUCE 18-0Z. • :::a.. _~s::-

Plus SIHGreen StalDps!
1BOZ.·:::a.. _ ~~

~~.

3-LB .~_~~

3·PK ·1_~~

9B-110-0Z 0 e» _~~
11 5-12·0Z ~/~~.

15·0Z ·1_~~

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

........................

ToB81S

LB.

JIF F (CroamyICrunchy)

PEANUT BUTTER
PRINGLES Asst.
POTATO CHIPS
CRISCO ASSI (Can)

SHORTENING
ZEST Ass!

BATH SOAP
LaUlD or POWDER

ULTRA TIDE
CAMPBELLS Asal (Can)

v-a JUICE
GENERAL MILLS
CHEERIOS CEREAL

..

BONELESS ARM $1 59
CHARCOAL STEAK LB. •

FAMILV PACK SPLIT $1 19
FRVER BREAST LB. •

BONELESS $1 39
CHUCK STEAK LB. • '

4th & C.ntIQI~"v•• CARRIZO~() Ph. 648-2125

FAMILV PACK $1 59
GROUND BEEF LB. 0

OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8~0 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00


